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Young wss found to be a very plsasant
15c a yard
upwards from
Chattanooga, Teun May 19.
The gentleman; he is ths superintendent of
A new Hue ju't received made of Percales
ceed by the secretary ot war. The vol
and Dimities, nicely trimmed and well made,
Keliatle Hhoe Dealers.
uuteers mustered to date number V5,U0 number of troops In the park and at ths public schools of that town and ths
from
in
upwards
all
qualities
India
Linens
editor and proprietor ot the Williams
Chattanooga Is now over 25,000.
in all colors and all sizes, only
men.
go a yard
122 8. Second St.
$1.25
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A big line of Fine White Checks and Snipes
Chicago, May 19 A special to the
Pittsburg, May 19. Ten mn attempt Williams Is mails out ot should a visit be LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
in Open Work, Grenadines and Naiusook.
See window display of a new full line of
Journal from Washington says: Infor ed to cross the Allegheny river on a raft msde to that town.
The ChriHttan Kmleavor society of the
Must be seen to be appreciated. All prices
Golf Shirts, special at
G5o
Men's
Congregational church will give a "Man WATCHES
DIAMONDS
rto a yard
from
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
ila social to morrow evening in me
church parlors. An Interesting program
85c
cuffs at
White Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
will be rendered, rouHiHtlng or patriotic
Golf Shirts, with
of
Stanley
Men's
line
Full
Corner 21 St. and ftoltl
A cordial invitasongs and recitations
from
$l.tt." to $;i a
spring heel,
$1.00
extra cuffi, at
tion is extended to all to attend; every- CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
thing free. Come and bring friend.
r f Fine White Empire and Feather
line
of Men's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
Big
line
Full
Hamilton
$52.50
Watchea
Railroad
The pay car of ths Santa Fe Pacific, as
Fans upwards from
$10.0
Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
50e each
extra cuffi and tie, at
Elgin
stated lu Tint Citi.kn yeeterday after- Railroad
$28.00
Railroad Watchea
21 IcweLH H'glns
weet laet night,
noon,
for
the
from
arrived
quality.
city
the
ths
values
best
in
the
These
of
We have fust received an elegant line
White Gloves in Chamois and kid in all
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
21 lewcU-walthims
and UeorgeHnsll, acting caeliler. Is handCrrnt's Shirts with attached collars, ths regular iOc, 45c and
21 and 23 lewcied Hampden
sizes and stles; also Silk Mitts in all I'
(8k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
Eilverlne screw bevel oases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money ing out ths checks to employe
2Sc
75c shirt, to doae out, only
17 Jeweled Hamilton.
The car will return west this evening.
from
'4 Ho each
upwards
and
shape.
Flat
17 lewcted rutins
Men's Hilbrifgan Underwear, special, per garment . . . 25c
The students of the University feel a
17 Jeweled Wallham.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arBalbriggan Underwear, worth 40c a
d
Min't
JunI prlds that their candidite for ths
Cold
Cold,
Silver
F.Ued,
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everything
have
fact
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25c
fadetshlp at AnnaMlis. Frank w bitten,
giruirnt, speciil, this wuk only . .
done.
promptly
tistic
engraving
Nickle
cases.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave, Albuquerque. N. M.
and
See our stock oi Gent's Furnishings, the most complete IhM
has been admitted. It Is regarded as
fur Commencement toilets for 'he Young
Watch Inspector for Santa Fe Ball road. We make specialty ot Watches for
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In
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the
in
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dune
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In the city of Birmingham:
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ation of powers and our
duty there
tore Is to draw all part of the empire
int i riose unity, etui our lieit to maintain the bond if permanent unity with
Absolutely Pur
our klnetuen arrows the Atlantic."
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Tluit Tirfd Pceliny
That th oM man txcxrienetd whlls wait
Ing for a drcninn by the government, has
ercn dupild ry ita action.

Reports of the Collectors From Ten
Territorial Counties.
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Fob several days pant the dispatches
from Washington have contained Intl
matlona that a second call for volunteers
might be Iseued In the near future. Lat
advices state that the president's second
Mll will probably be
lmKS volun
teers In addition to thine already called
out. This will place In the field sn effee
tive force of about a,0U0 men alto
gether.

fr

The greatest sta'.esintiiol thecenntury
yesterdny In Knglanl. Wm. G
Gladstone passed away at a ripe old age,
and all the world will do reverence to his
memory.
The people of Great Britain
are better because of his many gissi
works. II stood by and for the people
la every crisis, and diwerves a monument
as the greatest man Kugland ever proPizarbu and Cortes did not smoke duced.
died
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LIFE

Hllver City Independ-

ent.

There is no particular reason given
for the sudden and unexpected action,
but persons who are In a position to know
will coot il.ttoo.tiuo to
tbs Insay that ths term of ths preieut lease ex
dians oa ths various narrations.
WILLIAMS.
Spain's war Indemnity to the United
pire next mouth, aud In order to con
Tbi
nitn la California hit Slates. It was added that In the furlher-auc- e From the Newa.
tinue operations a large Amount of "dead
startsd a food to build a battle-shi- p
tor
ot this scheme Germans who sufThe latlroad piy far a lo town Mon- work would have lo be done, this, too,
the gorerDninnt.
fered by the bombardment of Cavlte day. Aoout ffiOO was distributed without auy assurance of anything In re
have beeu encouraged by their govern- among the local employes.
turn for the outlay, as ths work would
Ton of crackers for ths army ar being
ment to put lu claims fur heavy damP. U. lllddleson, a young newspaper only bs completed about ths time ths
baked, each cracker baring oa It. "Re
ages.
It Is understood that
man from Phoenix, arrived 8uuday to leas expired.
member the Maine."
something like fifty men have been
The Los Angeles Times notes tnat aci'ept positli'D on the News.
turned out ot employment The tact thai
Got. Otibu Is too buoy to pay any at Whoeler aud Wilson are two of our new
William wa-- t lavored with a most
tentlon to the 111 natured criticisms of geuerals. 1 here la reason to believe, too,
summer temperature Monday. the Hanover mine Is one of the richest
the territorial democratic papera.
that their work will not rip, ravel, bag at The thermometer registered 63 degrees and best properties In New Mexico Is a
kuee or sag at the seat. They are old In the shade. Huuday night the mercury foregone conclusion that It goes without
Tbkbb are many Indtoatlona that a the
saying, that It will remain Inactive but
descendi'd to 38 degrees.
boys at the busluet.
Xuropean combination la being formeo
Phil 8. Farnnr, the jolly and enter- a very short time, whether a new ltaee Is
against the Cultad States and Great
lr the president needs more troops, be prising young representative of the granted or the owners assume charge.
Britain.
A number of the employee are so confi
should call for DO.ooi) negro volunteers. hVonomist dry good store of AlbuquerKureigu experts say that no Oner body of que, Is In town. He Unit no trouble to dent that operations will be reumed
The sltnallon of the fl ets la the Went troops
could be found than ths colored show goods, and scarcely less trouble lu within the next thirty days that they
ladles la a etrong argument la taror of
of the regular army at Tampa displaying thftn.
will remain 011 the ground and take
regiments
faHt armored emitter
for the United
aud Key West,
It Is reported that email pox ha much needed rest before going to work
States nary.

elgarretts.

IT Is reported from London that Ger
many will endeavor to galu possession ot
the Philippine Islands by guaranteeing

tid

It

rllrit

PBS8IDINT

aicKl.NLSTS

low a was visited by a destructive cyopposition to clone yestei day. Mauy lives were lost.

reeognlilng thelnHurgeat gorvrniuent m
preliminary to war has been fully J un
titled by ere nta.

KUDU

MARY

DtBlS.

Ibe Exit of a atining Man Wno

cd

On I of the new government army eon- Hi(H life.
tracts U for 18.000 gallons of vinegar
L. R. Br it ton, who operated the Swallow
Are they going to pickle the Spaniards as
mine In ths Castle Creek district for
well aa kill them?

With a sale of 10.000.000 flags since
the war broke oat it la probable that the
banting tract also eiperlencea difficulty
la restraining Its emotions.
GbcaT Bbitain has as many war res.
eels la Asiatlo waters as France, Bosnia
and Germany combined, and they are far
more modern and powerful.

"Witlkb'8 chickens" Is the name
which the Havana people. In grim Jest,
give to the vultures that watch the dying
agonies of starving reconcentrados.

"""

Th new dnvelopnieut of wlrelwts
telegraphy will soon make It poeeltw to
explode submarine mines two miles off
shore without any cable connections.

If

the war between the United States
and Spain shall be prolouged beyond a
few moutlis It will have the effect of
greatly increasing the tobacco export
trade of Mexico.

The reeteratlou of Independence ball,
Philadelphia, has progressed so rapidly
that It Is expected the formal opening of
the historic structure can be held on the
Fourth of July.
The Swiss government

has made an

extraordinary appropriation of 115.000,.
000 for the construction
of a tunnel
through the Blmplon. The mountain is
11.124 feet In height.

some mouths past, has disappeared,
leaving buhlud, 11 Is said, a number ot
creditors lu Phoenix as well as near the
soeue ot bis operations.
The exact
amount ot his indebtedness is not kuown.
but that which accrued agalust the
Swallow mine Is about 1,3)0.
Brlttou came hers from Denver, repre
senting that he had plenty of money. He
toi.k
bond ou ths Swallow aud while
operating It made debts, It Is said, right
aud left. Ills principal backer was li. M.
Morrison, of Denver, editor ot Morrison's
Mining Laws, who forwarded considerable
money at Intervals. This Brlttou used
for his own personal gratification.
Ills
last engagement was played lu Phuenlx
just before he left tor parts unknown aud
as a result a proiuiueut hotel keeper Is
holding his baggage.
When last heard from, Brlttou was said
to lie somewhere In California. -- Phoeulx
Gazette.
Baau ths SVIaaalae.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, ot Marysvllle, Texas,
has louud a more valuable discovery than
has yet been made lu the Kloudike. Fur
years he suffered untold agony from
accompanied by hemorrhages;
aud was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Cousuiupllou, Coughs
aud Colds, lie declares that gold Is ot
little value In comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even if it
cot-- t
$KiO a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
aud all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for CoUhUiuptiou.
trial bottles
freest J. H. U'ilellly A Co's drug store.
bo
hVgular sirs
cents aud fl. Guaranteed to cure or pries reluuded.

Wohd comes that most of the Cnbans
whom this war was started to help are
Jfibnaoa
already starved to death, bat they are the
James Johusou, who was Injured In the
Utt people Spain will ever starve on the
Santa Fe Pacitlo freight wreck near Kl
American continent.
Kitolast Saturday, aud brought to the
The German squadron on the China hospital here, thence taken to the St.
station will next summer be composed of Vincent's hospital at Sauta Fe, died
the Kaiser and Deutschland, and three Monday night. He was burled Tuesday
afternoon at 3 JO by the sisters. John- second, two third aud one fourth-classou wa beating his way home t' Balti
cruiser, carrying a total of 8.184 men.
more, Mil., aud was crushed by boxes of
This war is proving au Instrument of merchandise lu the ear he occupied, when
education in more ways than ous. Two the wreck occurred. Uls death resulted
months ago four men out of five could from Internal injuries.
not have told whether the Cape Verde
Is lauds were off the coast of Africa or In
For Wvar Fifty taara.
the China sea.
An Old and Wkll-TbieKkmkdt.
Mrs. Wliislow's Hisjthlug Hyrup has
It la reported that the Seventh New been used for over fifty years by millions
York (which refused to go to the front be of mothers for their children while teethwith perfect succem. It soothe the
cause of fear of bring contaminated by ing,
child, softens the gums, allays
pain,
contact with other troops) will be need cures wind colln, aud Is the beetallremedy
In Central Park to go against the spears for dUrrhoea. It Is ple isunt to the taxte.
Sold ty druggists lu ever? nart ot the
of grass now forming.
Twenty-livworld.
cents a bottle. Its
Be sure aud aek
wonderfully value a Incalculable.
The United States Is
for Mrs. W
Soothing Syrup, aud
resourceful nation, as Is shown by ths take no otherinflow's
kind.
rapidity with which orders for army sup
Kor aula.
plies are filled. Teuts, blankets, bhoes.
Two house aud lots. Inquire of Frank
overcoats aud other olothiug are supplied
In euormous quantities on short time K. Daniels, 1413 south First street, Albuquerque.
orders.
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Wheat exports coutiuus unexpectedly
heavy, both from ths Allautlc aud PaclQe.
During ths pant week ths Atlantic ex
ports were 3,o&0,44J bushels, agalust
1,0,742 last year, fl our luoluded, and
Patuflo exports of STtl.lU'J, agalust Si 10,147,
making In two weeks ft,lH)t,2kJ0 bushels,
agalust J.5ofl.tnl Wit year.
TuiT wouderful free silver drama,
"The Curse of Gold," by means of which
barnstormers were to revolutionise the
politics of the country, has proved to be a
total failure. "The Curse of Gold" com
pauy Is bankrupt. Cause overwhelming
Interest of the American, people lu the
affairs of lt9 aud general Indifference
to ancient hUtury.
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n'livnloiiir to ibn lime, u,'l jionlly
on kii!mn, liver Hml Ixiwels,
old olllvi-li'lrmiinir the eniiro
in, dlH'l colila,
tiuio lieu.luoiin, Iuvit, Inililitiiil roiiNtipallon
and ji.iointiitii.n.
buy
and try a box
I'lraae
M)rema. Huldaud
loilnv; 10.
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For next thirty days I will pay highest
eanh price for household goo la of every
description. Don't sell until von get my
bid. T. A. W hittkn. 114 Gold avenue.
Yes,

we will continue the sale of our
cent hose one mors week, at five pairs
forfl. Be sure aud get supplied aa this
Is postively the last weekt this price,
llfeld Bros.

3fi

Wall paper at Futrelle's from

of ttreat Britain, gov- per double roll and up.
See the new patriotic
ernment aud people, has been with the
United States In this Bpauieh war from Store.

12.'-o-

.

The.yuipattiy

the very first. The sympathy has been

Plumbing and

gu

broken out again at Bellemout, and that
the quarantine has been re established.
The yellow flag It Is said, again flies from
one of the Isolated pest cars. According
to ths report thins Is only ous case at
present.

I'RrsooiT.
The flig donated to the children of
the Plsleis'eithool by the cltiiens ot Pre
colt will be formally preseutedand raised
at ths school on next Sunday afternoon.
Kev. Brown, of the Prescoit Kplscopal
church, has received his commission as
chaplain In the Cowboy regiment and
left for 8an Antonio. Kev. Bown has
many fi lends In Presoott, who will regret
bis departure aud wish him well In his
new field ot labor.
The bustling, busy, lively mining
eainp at Ban Maria, celebrated Its first
wedding on Sunday, May 15. The prin
cipals to this Important eveut were W.
11. Hpaw and Miss Kitta Beckman.
The
ceremouy which joined the couple as man
aud wife was performed by Justice ot the
Peace John Roberta In the presence ot a
few friends ot the couple. The affair
was celebrated appropriately by the residents of the camp.
Is actively,
Charles F. Donaldson
though quietly, engaged lu enrolling
names for another company ot volunteers. In case of a seooud Call by the
president, lie has a list already of nearly bait ot the required number. Mr
liuualdson is a veteran of the war ot the
rebellion.
AH144JNA

AT LAHUK.

Alex. Armstrong, of Arizona, who weut
to Alaska to find his tortuua, Is reported
to have met his death by drowulug.
A baby born In Mesa on the day of
Dewey's great victory, lu honor to that

great commander, the child has been
uatued "Dewey."
Mrs. A. Ht. John Oaylord, of Mesa, re
ceived a check for t3,(XJ0 from the Wood
men ot the World, la which order her
husband was lusured.
The young son of Attorney 0. W. Swain,
ot Tombstone, Is seriously 111 from eating
wild berries. The youngster was very
low for u tiuin, but is now slowly ou the
mend.
Paul Smith, ot Tombstone, met with
an acvldeut which nearly cost him his
big toe. lie was carrying his gun a
small H B with ths ouuiile rusting ou
his toe. Iu some way he unwittingly
pulled the trigger aud the bullet took
away ths fl shy part ot the big toe, making a pulutul wouud.
II. W . ltlalsdidl, ot Yuma, on Friday,
made the first shipment of apricots for
the season. Twenty-fivboxes were ship
ped to Los Angeles aud various points lu
the territory. The fruit Is good size,
thoroughly ripe and Juicy, with an ex
oelleut fltvor, and as it Is the first In the
market ot the United States, brings a
fair price.
An Independent military company coa
Hinting of tbirty-flvpatriotic citizens of
Yuma, wai organized there Friday eveu
lug for the purpose ot offering their services to the government In auy capacity
duriug the present war. The following
otllcers were elected: Captain, 0. II. W 11
lis first lieutenant, Mulford Windsor;
seooud lieutenant, C. J. McCord; first
sergeant, George Hexauiilh.
The territorial loau commission settled
the long contested Wolfiy claim amount
ing to something over Memo, by tssulug
to ths bolder, John A. Black, ot Tucson,
territorial bonds for the amount.
Judge Ling says ths Tucson people are
fairly bubbliiig over with patriotism aud
Jubilation over ths success of Auierlcau
naval commanders.
The Florence Tribune records ths death
ot a
Mexican child from
the effects of being stung In ths pit of
the stomach by a scorpion, death follow
lug half an hour after ths stinging.
e

e
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WHIN MATUKK.
Needs assistance It may be best to reuder
It nroinntlv. hut one .tnioM rHiiiMinliMP t.i
ue the most perfect remedy only when
1 ue ueei
neixini.
anil mosi simple aud
gentle rerundy I the Syrup ot Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Uyruo
company.
S 'ANISH

SUBJECTS IN

!BW

MFXICO.

Secretary Day Bat Requeued Governor
Otero to Take Care of TBcm.
Governor Otero bai received au official
communication from Secretary of State
Day Informing him that It will bs bis
duty to protect all Spaniards In the territory of New Mexico, aud to see that their
persons and property are guarded against
any molestatluu or dauger.
The letter is lu the form of a circular,
as a reply to a letter written by the Austrian miutster, Baron Ueugelmuller, in
which he states that before Seuor Polo y
Beruabe left Washington for Spain, he
entered Into negotiations whereby the
minister will look after
the Interests of Hpanl-- h subjects In the
United States. Desiring to dual with the
matter lu all sincerity, Secretary Day
also aikrd the French minister, Jules
Camtttu, for a list of the French consuls
who have been authorized to act In the
iuterest ot Bpain, aud was furnished
with the following:
Consulates New Orleans, San Francisco.
Vice Consulates Philadelphia, Gains-to-

Proprietors.
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PplnndM lrtffing itooms by the day,
we
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ASSURANCE SOCIETY
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"Strongrtl In the World."
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The Best and Finest Liquors and Ggars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST KAILltOAl) AVENUE

THE HYGEW1C
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.

tlnntic Ucor liall!

WALTER N.PARKHURST,'

PItaunt, Toeing,

Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigoratine, Strength'
With it you can havs in your own room, a Sanitarium,

jning.
Hot Spring, Turkuh, Kuiaitn,
Dry Steam, Vapor,
AlcohoL Oxygen. Periutmd, IWineral, Quinlns or Sulphur
Hatha, At a Co ol about 3 cent, per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

8CHNEIDKH 4 LIX. PROPS.
:ool Kf Ueet 00 dranihtj the Rnaal Nitlt
Wlcc and thr Terr bsnt nl tint elan
Llqor . OIs aa a eatl,
Ai srucaaona.
air

General Manager,

New Mexico and Arizona Depirtment,
ALB QUERQUE, N. M.

Mriitt,

nun ATn

HYGIENIC

A Mnuul PUmw.

WALL

A Hurentl! from them we rrp, TJ
Grandeailkinripof
l.lqunra, Uneandcbeaa
A
hrre.
KenaDie quality" art hihhIb

MPflU

Ii their Ide'a
to wll pure
fiarn, thrir Hrer,
Always cool and
uulte unruuHlIrd lu or neaaa
patrons rrrrt,
CP
Noble wines,andallitnrtiratic.
Stork rntnnlM MJd
too,
we aaln,
Clgara,
hrre
Dellcioua
rhotrMt tlavon, we obtalllJ
L2icellent Kooia ixith clran and neat, rp
yd
at vow on Mouth e irt stre A
Altimiurriiur thrrr are plrntr
&tbu atwho
favor), VlA Ml K PAMKNtII

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

THIRD

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

lis

WAKTII), rOM

SALBJ AMD UBMT.

E

tlxo Ijowaat.
Prloo
Highest

Gsod oonk. Call at 422 Mar-qtist- ts
avauut). airs. Jatuna UrunsfslJ.

Waotsd

A reliable man. wliocan furnish tlis
bast of rsenniDisDilatiiuis and who Is
to hard work.ilsslresa position.
Adilrsss a. W, this otllce.
Maiumi
N'ormand, Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Vlairusllc Hsalnr.cau bs
on all alibi rs ot Ufa. Oivs lovs
ami lucky charm. Will rail at rsslilsucs;
uo extra charge. lltHf Houtu Third
street, upstairs.

40a Rail

i

Ave. Albuourrquc.

JACOB KOKBEK

& CO

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboardsl
Ths Best

Oar Lata a

1

pins at ths Big

A

Purs Orape Creara el Tartar Powser.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

New Keilco.

ltt

-

la laa tha

1

1

1

Moat
--

and
IlUulfl mast af

:staple

apolalty.

:

Lara:4ial

groceries:- -

k rsund Saolbw.at.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVFNUE.

AU?IIOUFRO?E.

N

1

M

1

rim.

J,

CRAWfOHD,

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

Agent.

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Ths WestQeld (Iud.) News prints the
Hoocat Goods
following In regard to an old resldeut of
that place: "Krank MnAvov, for mam
at
years lu the employ of the L. N. A. & C.
Honest Prices.
railway here, says: 'I have used Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera aud Dlarrtnua
See Me
itemedy for ten years or longer am
never without It In my family. I cou
Before You
aider It the best remedy of the kind man- Buy or Sell.
ufactured. I take pleasure in recommending it.'" It Is a specltlo for all
bowel disorders. Kor sals by all drugBOO
A.VXI.
gists.
Wins fur Mala.
Native wine, purs aud healthful, at
SIBST
TBBBT,
only fsJ cents a gallon at C. A. Urande'a
QAIXINQ UROH., Paoraiarvvs.
HU6 north Broadway.
"'I'Min
h Si)tcitilty !
Dua't Tukarra Snl ana huki luar Mr Asif.
To quit tuhavt'O easily itml forev4r. t mag
We IWira Patrnuag-a- , and ws

WM..

Can'tBeBeat

C1-IA.1JL,1-JN

The Favorite.

c,

BAEM

A.

way.

Send your address to 11. K. Bucklen A
Co , Chicago, and pet a free sample Ihx
of Dr. King's New Lire Pills. These pills
are easy lu action and particularly effective in the cure ot constipation aud
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from every deleterious substance and to be purely vegetable. They neiio. lull of Lis. uerve ami vnr, take
do not weaken by their action, but by
tba w.iuilcr worki r. Unit nit.i, writk uu o
giving lone to the stomach aud bowels strung, ail druimliua. tuoorSl. Cure iiuarun-tc- t
Duoltlnt and sample Ires. AdUrem
greatly Invigorate the system Regular
cuicatto or New Yora
size 23 rents per Isix. Sold by J. 11 ttterllng KenieUj
O'Reilly & Co., druggists.
An lau la itr
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? It not,
why not? Perhaisi you have nut yet
Awarded
seen
ours. Do ao at once.
Highest Honors World's Fair,

CREAM

ilbaqnrqna,

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

for Hal.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

I

Wholesale Grocer I

u

fin.

jnM

PROVISIONS.

1

r

Gold,

t!IAriLlbMtlJ

Sastsrn-aUd-

Closed, May 3rd Mike's Saloon, corner Second street aud Copper aveuue.
Uotsl bargain bar. fixtures and everything complete, billiard table aud piano.
Inquire of Mike Dragola, 304 N. Broad-

ajd

FLOUR, GRAIN &

nr

30 cents a pound.
It can't be good, and pay
the maker and grocer a
profit.
Schilling's Best costs you
more because it costs the
maker more.
i

First

atanafacturer ot and Dealer

oon-sult-

s
Vehicles.
Far Sala.
For
Sale
Bpleudld
cattle
ranch.
Bsst
Horse-SnoelsAgencieConsular
Cluclnuatl, Kansas place In
Specialty.
Jsuiss mountains. Irrigated, Fine
City, Detroit, Louisville, St. Louis, St, tloml butldlnirs aud fence. (ilLBKHT
La
Satisfaction Guaranteed In Ail Work
Paul, Brownsville, Dallas, Kl Paso, San Bar, i'erea, N. M.
Repairing, Painting and Trimminf
Antoulo, Baltimore, Boston, Norfolk, Birlluvklaa'a Arnloa Salve.
Dona on Short Nutics. I t
mingham, Portland, Me.; Charleston. 8.
The tiest salve In the world for Cuts,
C; Apalachicola, Baton Rouge, Mobile, Bruises, HursH, Dicers, Halt Kheuin, Kevsr Stop, Corner Coppr It, ind Ftnt 8L,
Peusacola, Savannah, Los Angeles, Port- Horse, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
AuogimBQini. N. M
Corns, and all Hkiu Kruptions, aud posiland, Ore.; San Jose.
tively cures files, or uo pay required.
The ceusular agent at Kl Paso being It Is guaranteed to give perfsct satistac-tioGiESGENT GOAL YARD.
the nearest to this territory, he will prob-a-l
or money refunded. Price 2u cuts
ly look after the Spanish lutereets In per tail. Kor sals by J. 11, O'Kellly
GALLUP COAL Best DoCo., Druggists.
New Mexico.

of baking powder at 25 or

Sold Cheap fur Cauli or on
the imrtftliinrnt Plan. Alan
rented at rrawmable rates.

"01d Rellablo"ss-

Thos. F. Keleher,

OOIS

L. B. PUTNEY,

Market Prices Paid for Hides
and Skins.

n.

Be Afraid

HOUSEHOLD

anil HICYCI.ES.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Wanted.

Austria-Hungar-

FUUXITUlt

lrd

ririr Oata.

and Retail Ppaler

Wholesale

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Paddlery,
Haitdlery HunlKur l ot
Uhna
Nails, llames. Chains, Y hips, Collars,
nweai rans, 1 ssior till, axis tlreass,
B sjiou Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester Oil.NeatHfnotOil,
Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile rioap, Cor.
Harness Hosp, Carriage Hpouges
Chamois Skin, Horse Uediclues.

riuartttiUMul intNMX'O habit enrs. mnksn weak
iiwo airoug, bluua laira. tue.SI. All ilruggul

filui fltotl. Ilr.

W. V. FUTBELLE,

Call at Headquarters for

SOAP

'

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

,
Meats.
.. .',
Steam Sausage Factory.

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
far

i '

THIRD STIIEE1.
EM Hi KLK IN WORT, Prop

CUDAHY'S

SifTo-IU-o

.''

--

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

O

STREET

All kinds of Fresh arid Sa

West Gold Avenue.

DIAMOND

Kilird
PoUdlnf Paper
ilways In Stock

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRWIN, President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

If

Wholesale and Retail, from
is4c to $4 per double roll.

again.

three-year-ol- d

Ilaavvar Miua Shut ilowo.
The Uauover mint has shut down and
fitting. Whitney Co. ceased active operations for ths present

THE

a

JOHN WICK3TROM, Prop.

best aud Quest liquors.
HKIS:a

HIS.

"The rietropole"

ot ths nicest rnmirts In ths
13 one
city, and is supplied with ths

as as
H NO

StVtaI

rie Jew Chicago

I

LXCX3C WATZ".

H. C. WH1TCOMD, Proprietor.
CJIjUXI .4L
XIOOM.

Saloon attached.

Many good Companies
But only one Bco 1

I

FAKE

Thf flnfH Powllnif Alley. In h Pnuttiwent.
Nice ilre tu prnd the even in.

11,1
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71
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till
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sou

You Intend" to Auure to
morrow? Mow do you know
there will be a
or you? Auure todays don't
wait because you can't afford to take a large amount.
Besides while you are waiting-, the cost Is Increasing!
Take out a policy for SOME
amount, while you can get
it. A more convenient tea-so- n
may never come.

no no
bio .
II7M
i

"g:,

ItLVa'i COM:

-

107

,

40

nil
im

ion

7

ARTICLES!

ti

71

1

ai

tan,

bah
4.,

n.17 so

till

Good accorr odntions at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of ore of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon. , . ,
19 27
Calcium sulphate, grans ptr gallon
14)60
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

v7arkontin

Ix.

MAY

iT oa
si7 hs

)

f

oil

inan!

on
HI

s

....

Toul-

riiuooiH

& CO

t H.

Open A.11 the Year.

Total
n.3.17t
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning,
jut.
,
CSX
rnoi'itiKroK
Order
slate
O.
W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
at
Albaqaiqae Bowhsg Parlors!
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Come, Klrt St. and (Vrpr At.
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Dona Ana ...
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O'REILLY
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Resort,

SALOONS

-

lll.

II-

no luperior at a blood
Price same aa the ordi-

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

"That Tlrpd Feeling"

O

Cr-i-

Whilcomb Springs and

tiOHKNWAI.D RliOTHKRd.

According to ths newspapers, an Ohio
husband became the happy father ot
seven children nut long ago. (It the
soveu, all lived but one. It is to be hoped
he laid lu a surlily of Chamoerlaiu'e
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup, wlittilng'Couirli, coliU and couiihs,
and so Insured bis children against these
dlsaases. Kor sule by all druggists.
The cycling season Is now otienlngand
the prevailing question Is, "VNIiere can I
get the luwt wheel (or the money 1 care
to Invest?" lst ns know your price. He

are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
It. VYe have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many prloea. llahn A Co
Just received, a new line of belts and
patrlotio ueckwear In the national colors
ot red, white aud blue, at Ths

OOIjt)

PIONEER

Talea-rap-

A completo Stock of the
Douglas Shoes r.nd Slippers.
Ladies' Button aud
Laco Shoes of All

BAKEHY!

(loarautM ViraUClass Baklna".
order, sollrltst and fromuUv Vlllml

A. E. WALKER,

Y

rl
Good Goods at Low Pricos.
--

twpjN

Ik'sciintions.

FIRE INSURANCE 113
Railroad Avenue. Albuquftrquo, N. M.
Secretary Intntl Building Association.
at J.

Inmh.,

fl

VaMI

Dn.GUrJM'S
ONK FOR A DOSE.
IIiIkiii.iimu, fu, ,ffth,. BI....J,
vura

t

M.

..Dralrrln.

DIIIO
I

aal New aoi

li,.MiMia.
ZZm
i.i..i..lid
"u'ui."' "" "I" ack J., 1.

al

b

dn4,(u

OS,

SOiAhaO CO.

J. 0. GI0E9M & CO.,
Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

fasa. fa,

"It la

Ilia Hast ou Kartlt."
That Is what K lwards & Parker, merchants ot Plains, Ga., aa; of Chaniher-Iain'- s
Palu Balm, for rheumatism, lame
hai'k, deen sealed and muscular paiua.
bold bj all drug-KlstTo lura ('ui,itp.4liia
lnonrtfts.
Take I'a't.'srntM I'ttuuv 4 utiiitr-iiII (1 IX i tail U) ours. druKMi-.!.- . r. tuoii mousy.

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others birs and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

KTo. XXX

IVorth
- -

ALBUQUERQUE,

FirstN. M.St.
-

-

UMJL-L-

..J.H.M.gJJl"""J,'

--

J.

illr.iv
--

THE EXCEUENCE

4 ,

CF SYRTP OF OOS

not only to the originality nail
simplicity of the cnmhinstion, but aim
to the ore anl ok ill with which It In
manufactured by soirntiHn prn-ecknown to the CAt.iroRNiA I'm (Sna p
Co. only, and we wish to Impres npon
;
all the Importance of
the
true and original remedy. As the
Pennine Syrup of Kl(f la ninnufactured
by the C'Al.iroHNiA Kio 8trip Co.
only, a knnwleritr of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
imitationa manufactured liv ot her par-tiThe hlffh standing of the
Flo Htki p Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fig haa
given to milliona of families, inakea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Ita
It Is
far lo advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe nor
oanseate. In order to get Its bencflcial
e (Toe la, please rcmenilicr the name of
the Company
la due

s

e.

Cam-miisi-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rRAKCIST.
Kr.

AN

IirtnTii.i r,

20.000 sheep from California unloaded In
our valley tor a few weeks' graitug, prior
lo afiipuiaul east. HatulaU, Usee.
Hour L O. ulleu wood rams MonSimmons, the School Isscher, day, very beuetlclal to crops, and especitbe Victim.
ally the best crop, as it permuted growpreparatory irriers to I'laul wuuout
gation. Also belieUclal to the range,
wuicn wai very dry. Alfalfa Is in bloom;
01SIIT WAS Til M0T1TI,
Ural cutting will oe made sliorily.
ttmiinaa eprings James K. Vthltmore
Very lavoiaoie week for crops aud
Coldof
Peak
arena
the
grapes, but we need more rain to make
murder lant Thtiiaday night, the teed Uue.
run, such aa apples, pear
being J. II. Simmons, who has and Cherries, have Uue pruspevis ol more

rw roni,

.

Tirnu of Subeerlpiloa.

Dllv, by mall, one year
Iily, by mail, ail month

T--

6 00

a oo
Mt
1 to
Pally, by mall. three month
to
Lailv. tv mall. one month ......
7li
1'aily, by carrier, one month.
a 00
Weekly, by mail, per year
will
delivered
be
In
UII.T
Citizkn
Thi
the city at the low rate of ao centa per week,
pt fur 7ft renta per month, wtien paid monthly.
Three ratea are Ira than thoee of any otliet
dally paper In the territory.
ATK9 made known oo
ADVKRT1SINO theK ottlce
of publication,
la one of the beet
)ob
CITIZKN
THK aoilthweat, andnftire
all klnda of )nh print-n- t
la eiecuted wttb neatness snd at lowest
prices.
BTNDKRY. Itit added. Is enmplets
THK well
tilted to do sny kind of binding.
CITIZKN wilt be bandied stthe office
Mubarrlptlnn will be collected by 11. 11.
Tiltok. or can be paid at ths ottics.
vlven that orders riven
NOTICK Is hereby
tioon THB ClTIKSM will not
1 .honored anlesa previously endorsed by lbs
proprietors.
Is on ssls st the following
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, ma
Hallroad avenue; Hawley's Newa lepot. South
C'o'e, No. Soft
Hecond street) (J. A. Mataon
Kailroad avenue, snd Harvey's hating liouss
st me aeuoi.
KKKR LIST The free list of Tub
THK
a ClTIISN einbracea Notices of Hirthe. Mar- slases, riineral. Ieatha, Churrh Hervlcesand
eo,
anlerulnment where no Sfimiaaton is chars
11UUUKS A McCKMItII I ,
Kdltora snd Hubliahers.

TIME TABLES.
At ".hlson.Topeka 8t Santo Fo
Arrives
rsoa TBB SORTS
.. 7:K pra
t aillornls hurra. ..
:UO nm
17 hiiin-w,

1

.

,

PBAK.

u

victim
been teaching the nubile schools there,
aaya the Sliver City Independent.
Particular of the crime are meagre.
The body waa found early Friday morning by a Mexican watrliumn on the Kl
Patio mine, lying about twelve feet from
the school bonie, where Hiuininna had
bis room. Kinunofis had tinduiibtt'dly
been awMVwIuated aa he waa returning to
his room between eleven aud twelve
o'clock, the eliole being fired from be
hln". Ons bullet had entered the bark
anj paseed through the heart. The
other hHil struck him In the head aud
pa." ed luto the neck, Ktther shot would
have rauaed limtant death. The bmly
wa removed to the school house end
coroner's Jury summoned. After hearing the evideuce,
verdict of death at
the hand of unknown parties, waa render, d. Interment waa made the same
day.
The motive for the crime waa
Mfrily robbery. The murdered man
had received a check the evening on
which he waa killed, for f.V), and had
the saute cashed In a ssloou, the transaction belug witnessed by several parties. It la known positively that he had
at bast f 10 on hi
when he
started for home, aud when the body wae
f.iuod both the money and a gold watch
tin-do- t;

j.trn

4.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

H

aniomia i.imueu, aonuay
1 1 :ft
am
and rnlaya
Leaves
oolNO ROBTH
No, a Allntir Kipress
10:4ft pm
No. Si Loral Kipreaa. .,
6:00 pm
I'.o.
Atlantic Limited. Wednesdays snd Saturdays
4:06 pm
Amvea
raoa tub aouTa
No. aa Local Kipreaa
7:0ft pro
Leaves
HOINO SOOTH
..... .11:00 sm
No. 11 Mexico Hapless

no. a

H.

Cook'
blooded

V

1

U'tlMUfLI

mum

MURDER AT COOK'S

.

Santa Fe Pacific.
Arrive
bom Til wist.
10:'Jfipm
Atlantic kspreas

wore mirwlng.

The eame day Constable Phillips ar
man by the name of James
rested
Brooks on ths charge of having committed the ruunier. He was given a prelim
luary hearing before Justice of the Peace
McDanirle and held without bonds to
await the action of the grand jury. His
defense was an alibi, but at the ei
aiu iiiatlon he waa not successful In provlog bis whereabouts at the time the
crlmn was supposed to have beeu com
mitted. Brooks had been about the camp
(or ahout five months and during that
time waa never known to have employ
ment. It also seems that there waa bail
blood bet wren him and the murdered man.
bhertrf McAfee waa notlUed of the
crime aud sent deputy Hen Crawford to
Cook' Peak. Ur. Crawford, on Saturday,
arrested William Wilson,
boon coup
paulou of Ilrotiks, aud brought both prls
oners to Silver City and lodged them In
Jail. vMIhoii waived a preliminary ex
nilnatlon before Justice of the Peace
(iivens, yesterday afternoon.
The dead man waa highly reHpoctwd
and universally esteemed in the camp
being of exemplary habit. He leaves a
wife and two children residing In Ala
bama, and was exerting every effort to
save a little money In order that he
might return home. It waa this dhiposi
tluu to save, that gave credence to a re
port that be bad a large turn of money
bidden away In the school house, and
which undoubtedly caused bis death.
Public feeling Is high against the pris
oners. The evidence against both to said
to be quite strong, but the Investigation
baa been left almost entirely to the
grand Jury of the present term of court'

No,
Tntnaaiisutia Maws.
Nu. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wedncs-Keutet's Telegrams, the Direct and
:.!! nm
dava and Satlirilitve
en
hies supply the reading and
Leave
OOINO Will,
No, 1 Pacific Kipreaa
b. 10 pin eumuiurctal ptihlle ou this side of the At.'o. S California Limited, Mondaya
news. Ocean coi.i- 13:111 pm lantic with (aithful
snd rrldaya
muuication with the other side has also
1
Noa. and a, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreas,
Immense Impetus through the
rtiunian palace arawin room ran., tour,
let sleeping cars and chair cara between Cul. Improvement of steam vessels, aud the
lucreassot their sice and motive power.
caiiosmi Lo Anirrle and San I ran Nr. SI and aa, Menro snd Local Kipre, Passengers arrow the Atlantic are. In
biv 1'ullman palace car and chair car from spite ol splendid aiomiuodaliona aud
Kl Faao to kaneu Citv
Noa. 8 snd 4, the California Limited, have lessened vibration by Improvements In
Pullman buffet and alrepuis csrs snd basgaiie the bull of steam vessels, always liable
car only (no coachea or chair cara). A .olid lo sea sickness. The nausea which the
vestibuled train from C'hlraao to Los Angeles. complaint
produces is curable with HosW. H, TKI XU Joint A (est.

ilke)'s

r.e

teller's Stomach Hitters quiets aud

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka
Santa

Fe.

Santa Fe

R. R.

Pacific B. E.

Co.

YYELKXY

Condensed Time Table 46, EffocUte Ki; 30, '97
WESTBOOND.I

No.l
lo

ou p

11.10 s
7 oo p
4. aft s
M4i)p
a oo s
a. an a
6. ).3 a
no a

0.4. s
la. io

li.lopp
Tsb

p
8.H7 p

4.a p

7. rs p
lo.ao p
1

8ft

p

a Mi p
4 aa p

o.oo p
7.RB p
10. Oft p
80 s
la1.00
s
a.fto s
4.1ft s

I

BTATIONa

BABTSOUNU.

no. a
8.00 p
7.0ft a
ft 00 p

Chlcsgo
KanaaaClty

lenver
La Junta

11. 60s
lo. aft p
6.8S p
6 10 p
1.41 D
ia 8B p
10.16 s
U.10 s

Albuquerque
Wiuuate
Uallup
lIolhriHik
Wlnalow
Klasatalf
Williams
Aah Fork

8.06 a

Ask Kork
Jertune Jc
Preacotl
Congreaa JC
Pbuenls

7.10 a
6.04 a
4.16 a
ia.40s
10 .00 p
7.40 s

Aab Fork
Peach Springs
Kingman
The Needles
Make
Hagdad
Daggett

11.6ft

s

s
118ft p
10 10 p
7.1M) p
4. aft p

4.10 P
ll.ftO a
10.00 s
V 4
s
80s
I
7.00 a
l.lftp
I
a ho ii
San H'rHnclacni
4.80 p
Hullman 1'alace Slceiiins Carauatlv throuuh
between Chicago snd California.
Thetrrand C'unyon of tbs Colorado can ts
reached only by una line.
W. B. Troll,
Joint Agent.
rUlatuW

In-

vigorate the stomach aud relieves
Malaria aud the disorders
by changes of climate, expoeure
caused
Co.
in Inclement weather aud unusual diet,
are also remedied by It

Kramer
Mi, lave
Loa Angeles
han lllriro

CRUf BULLETIN.

The following report la furnished by the
United States department of agriculture,
climate and crop bulletin of the weather
bureau, New Mexico section.
A gisid growlug week ending with
monuaj, may io. ami aunotign me rainfall was light over the territory in seneral there haa been plenty of water fur
irrigation, ana all crone nave made satisfactory progress,
lu northern and
northeastern sections, however, no rain
haa fallen lately, aud moisture Is needed
for the ranges.
Many farmers
have finished corn
planting, and In some localities the
plant to four to eight inches high aud
thrifty. Tbe rains of a week ago in the
Pecos valley districts
were of great
beiietlt to the prospective sugar beets,
bringing the soil lu good ootidiliou for
planting. Alfalfa Is coming luto bloom,
aud lu some sections preparations are
being made (or the Urst cuttinir. Wheat.
ottta aud barley are leaking good growth.
very sutisfacUiry conUardeus are lu
dition. Peas are in bloom lu the warm r
tious, and will soou he in market
generally. The warm weather has beeu
very beuetlclal to the growth of cabbages.
onlous, turnips, sweet potatoes, etc.
Melons anil garden vegetables killed by
the frost of last week have beeu replanted.
fruits continue promising. Apples,
pears, themes, etc, with coutinued favorable weather promises an extra tine
crop,
drapes continue promoting, al
though in some northern localities ths
viues have received a
aud some
damage from the cool nights aud high
winds,
lu some northern and eastern sections
rauges are gelling short, owing to the
absence of rain, but reports lu geueral
Indicate a fair condition of stock and
ranges, aud the weather has been particularly favorable for the lambing season.
ine following extracts from reports of
correspondent are of interest as giving
conditions more In detail:
Albuquerque M. ('inters Beans, mel
ons and other vegetables killed by frost
of previous week have been replanted.
All garden truck doing well now. Wheat.
oats aud alfalfa In tine condition. The
Kio (irands is low for the season. L'nless
we bavs rains it is (eared the water supply will m low. Ittinfall, (Mil.
tteruallllo
KruU
Brother liahrlol
making rapid progress; apples of a good
site, aud cherries (wgiuulng to ripen.
Vineyards doing well, and with Droeueela
of a good crop. Vegetable gardeus are
In bus condition, peas are lu blossom
and cabbages, onions, tnrnlw, sweet
tatoes and beets are making line growth.
Alfalfa quite large aud mhiii ready to
bloom. ( oru, oats and wheat are from
elx to eight inches high, Hanges green
and cattle continue doing well, l'.lver
in t as high as previous week but Just
stitlicient water for convenient irrigation. Kainfall, trace.
Illue Water J. H. Van Horen Cool
first of the week; frosty nights, lender
plants slightly touched.
Warm and
growing weather the pat few davs. Irrigation golug on with sulllcieut water for
all purposes. Outside ranges good. Over
-

k

Uncle

Sam
Says

lasw,i
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This Is

Amerlca't

Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen
YourAppetlie,
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feeling.
Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparllla
and begin to
take It TODAY, and realize the great
good It Is sure to do you.

li'Lil'.'l

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America' Ursatoal Usdlcina,

All drug gists,
"

Ulabssl Cash Prloss Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpet, clothing,
trunks, naniKrst, aailillea, ahoae, ate.
Hart's, 117 tiuld avenue, neit to Walla
Kargo Kinrerw oilloe. be me liefore you
buy or aell.
you seen the new military belt
(or ladles, at the KcououUt r
Have

im-

tliau au average crop, Kxinlall, u.ot.
Las truces C K. Mead Crops continue to grow nicely. Mmt all the alfalfa is m bbajm, ami 8' line are ts ginning the Hi si rut. tiaiilens and liuit
growing well. Some of the orrhardists
are spiaying (or the coUdlliig nioih.
Plenty ol water lu irrigation diltihee.
Kaiutall, trace.
ijo Lalieute A. Joseph Windy and
dry, but plenty of water lu the streams
(or Irrigating purposes. Cunt crop is
promising, aud all other crops look well
atiH-on Hie ranges lu goJ coudlliou,
and sheep are Uiuoiug very satislacior- uy. no ralu.
Old Aibiiutieraoe A. Montova. Jr.
Light rain aloiiday aud more favorable
Weather this Week. OardeU truck com
ing along ulcely; peas will be In the mar
ket pretty soou, beans were greatly dam'
ageil by the frost of last week. Com
plautlng to about half done, (rood pros
pect lor heavy grape crop.
ban Marcial J. W MrCoach Crops all
looking Hue. Kiver falling, but ample
water for irrigating. Allaifa in bloom.
Grapes look Hue ana are buddiug, No
ralu.
Killing
Watroos M. C. Needham
frost ou the Ulh, which did much ilainagr
etc.
I
Had
lo lie fruit,
bill little ralu, yet
lu
there to sutllclent water
the
streams and dttchi
for all purposes
lira on the rauge to good and slock ol
all kinds in good con iUton. Rainfall,
K. M. IUhihmik,
trace.
Section director.
.

Bat tWansdy ror Rhaamatlara.
From the Kalrhavso (N. Y.) Keg later.
Mr. Jams
Rowland, of this village,
state that for twenty live years his wife
nas oeen a suuvrer from rheumatism. A
few nights ago she was In such pain that
sne was nearly rratv. She sent Mr. Ho
land for the doctor, hut be had read of
Chanilierlatn's Pain Halm and Instead of
going for the phisictan he went to the
store aud secured a bottle of It. His wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowland's pur
Tlis

chase at nr-- t, but neverthelese applied
the Halm thoroughly and In an hour'
time was able to go to sleep. She now
applies it whenever she feels an ache or a
pain and nils that It always gives relief.
tie says mat no medicine which she bad
need ever did her as much good. Ths
ana ou cent else for sale by all drug'
gists.
11

MAT BE ARTESIAN WATER.

Survey of tbe Salt River
Valley.
Professor W. P. Blake, professor of
geology at the territorial university at
Tucson, Arisuua, In company with
Territorial Superintendent Shewman, of
Mesa City, ha just completed an exam
Inatlon of the strata of the Salt River
valley with a view of ascertaining
whether there to possibility of obta'n
lug artesian water. The party traveled
from Mesa City eastward to the Superstl
tiun mountains, distance of sixty mile,
completing their survey yesterday. Their
report to altogether favorable aud will
result before long In systematic develop
menta of this source of water supply.
Retails of

GRIFFITH WILL BE REWARDED.
Gels

New Mexico Job for Voting for

Hannt.
Santa Ke dispatch says: It to understood lu certain political circles that
Representative Grl filth, of the Ohio state
legislature, to likely to be the new clerk
of the Fifth Judicial district of New Mexico under Associate Justice Leland, recently appointed. It will be remembered
that Mr. Carl filth, tluriug the late senatorial campaign lu Ohio, took an active
part In that campaign with the Hurts
McKisson forces against Mark llanna,
but a suUicleut amouut of pressure was
dually brought to bear which Induced
him to change his vote to the regular
nominee, thus contributing materially
to the election of Mr. Hauna.
A

V'
IMiH'tite V.iur Ituw.-( .t.raret.
Cari'ly I nihurtlr, cire . ".1.1 p.it inn rnrntrr
loo, li'Hi Ii V. C C. full, ilruut'ikik ri'luud

uw

Mow's Tblal
Weofler loo reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Clieuey A Co., proprietors. Toledo.
Ohio. Ha, the iinderelgned, have kuowu
F. J. Cheney for the last lifteeu Tears.
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all burtlneis transactions and (luauclally
able to carry out any obligation mails by
the Unit. Went & Truax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio; Waldlug, Kliuiau &
Marvin, wholesale druggist, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall s Catarrh Cur to taken Internally.
acting directly npon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Price, 70c
per bottle, bold by all druggists. Testimonials free.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL Hit; II USD.
R W. Barry, Las Vegas; T. F. McCaus-laud, Kausas City; J. It. Drew, Chicago;
r. 1. noodard. Trinidad; W. T. Higgiu- soti, Riverside, 111.; W. A. Kinuear, New

ton, Kau.

GRAND CKNTUAL,

8. K. Cntler, Sau'a Fe; W. W. Brie. A.
S. (irant. Los Angeles; L. C. Parker, Sil
ver I lty; F. A. rauclacus, nau Bernar
dino, Cel.; Mis Charlotte Sweusau aud

t

sister, bwedeu.

BlTKI.Ktf' iruUI'KAN.

ICC. I'ptegrove. Helen; J. W. Dickin
son, Los Angeles; 'lhoinas Chihhs, Lee
Win. K. Htsehart, WIuhIiiwi H.
Hard, Williams; C. Chalk, New Mexico;
A. O. Williugham aud wife, Denver; N. A.
Meek. Chicago; 11. liauser, Ash Fork;
Robeit lUini, Hedlamls, Cel.; K.
St. Louis; L. F. Roberts, San Francisco; K. A. Matthews, H inslow; Mary P.
Fentress, Cleveland, Ohio; John H. Kliae-bnDenver; J. Parker H hltney, Colorado;
D. T. White, Las Vegas; L. L. Lyou, Hen
ver; Charles B. Kehrtiian, St. Louis; Beu.
D. (irant, Denver; N. L. Nelson. Milwaukee; F. A. A. Baker, New York; Z. Oppeu
heimer, Plillailelpbla; Henry Kssiuger,
Las Vegas.
Hteu-hanl-

l,

Try Sctallllaa

Bast taa aaS aaala

awwaar.

What You Need
Vlien your strenoih to gone, you
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
without uiiibitiun, to Hood's tSarsapa-r- i
In to purify ami enrich your blood,
stimulate your stomach ami give you
stioiiolli.
Hood' Siirsapariila, U tlie
t)no True HKiod PiirilliT.
Hood's Pills fur the liver and bow
el, act easily yet promptly. 'Joe.

I'ajuiauta bj Dlalrlit Claika.
Territorial Treasurer Kldo.lt has received the following sums from the district clerks of the territory for the quarter ending April 1, IH'.n:
A. M. Hertiere, tlrirt district
l
II, lJ. t iwena.
ili'rli l
It. Walton, thiol .liHtrlct
S. K'Unero. Iimrtli ill. nu t
W. M. Lriacoi, UltU di.tnct

Total...

$

41
y4 do
U'jJ 4o
1M1

le:t

loa

oo

11.810 86

pportsfort

NEWMEXICONEWS
LAI

num.

From th Optic.

Pablo Jeratnlllo, assistant postmaater
on the west side, to on the eirk Hal.
Mrs. Parker W ells, sister of Mrs. T. J
Ray wood, who eame np from La Clnta in
poor health, to very much Improved.
A fire some two miles wide was irpott
ed a raging In tbe vicinity of the Ltits
pasture, near Puerto de Luna some few
days ago.
James Clay and Slg, A. Moye came In
from a week's trip to Fort Sumner.
They report the country very dry In that
section. Short grass and no ralu.
C. W. (livens, who left her In com'
pany with Col. B. F. Oiitner for San Pemnpth ago, to reported as
dro about
having the misfortune of loosing bis
team, which was either stolen or strayed.
A very Interesting
horse race took
place at Fort Sumner last Saturday, be
tween the horses belonging to Poke Hix
on, Wni. Hunter and Powers (Hllesple,
for purse of f:ti for a distance of 8C0
yards. The race wa won by Wm. Hunt
er's borse, formerly owned by Joe Blake- ly of this city, coming out lu the lead
some thirty teat.
SANTA

rx,

from the New Meilcan.
Nelll B. Field, of Albuquerque, ha
made final entry ou the Abe Lincoln or
Lincoln lode claim In the new placer
mining district In Santa Fe county. Hon.
C. F. Kasley,
general, to the
attorney In the ease.
Fred. Houston and Mis Kdlth Butler
were married at Las Vega Tuesday.
Both parties were former resident of
danta Fe. George and Will Parsons, who
are relatives of the bride, went op to Las
Vega to attend the ceremony.
A nice to Otero, sentenced to three and
f
year for the larceny of cattle,
and Carpto Lovato, sentenced to a like
term for a similar offense, were brought
in Monday night by Bherlff Kmll Frits
and Deputy Uealey, of Lincoln, and
lodged In the penitentiary.
W. A. Hooteu, charged with stealing
sheep from Nestor Vigil, had his hearing
before Judge McFle, aud wa bound over
to await the action of the grand Jury In
the sum of (750 bonds. District Attorney Cha. A. Spies appeared for the territory.
one-hal-

a .rice.
From the Indet.
Mrs. C. V. Safford and her children arrived from Durango, aud have moved
luto their resilience lu Aztec.
Scott N. Morris wa in town laying In

provisions for the meu at the ditch camp,
jcott says the war will not be the means
of delaying the progress of work ou the
great dltrb any considerable length of
lime.
Fishing to the rage now. Kvery afternoon a uuuiber of men of business and
of leisure wend their way to the banks of
the Sao Juan and Animas aud lie In wait
fur those members of tbe fluuy tribe
that swim or sail under the appropriate
title of "suckers.'
A lot of excitement was cauaed In Aztec
by the caving In of a dirt roof ou the
porch In front of Harry Dunulng's house,
burying In the dirt the little a year-olbaby. The little one was extracted, and,
as would good fortuue would have It, appears not to have been Injured.
SILVK.HIITY.
Krum the InuVprnilent.

Mr, (iurdou Bradley to seriously ill at
her home in this city, aud her friend
feel quite worried over her condition
Ree lUrudou ha been conQned to the
Ladies' hospital tor several days, suffer
ing from the effect of his bear hunting
trip ou the Sapello, but to now about and
all right again.
H. B. Holt, the rlllcleut court stenogra
pher, who to belug prominently spoken of
In Dona Ana county In connection with
a legislative nomination, is In the city
attending court In his oUlclal capacity.
Mrs. Auli ton, mother of our townsman,
Charles L. Ashton, died at ths home of
her daughter, Mrs. Lizxle Sollars, at
Warrensburg, Missouri, the early part of
last week, at the age of 75 years.
Victor Culberson spent
pait of last
week In town. Mr. Culberson, who wa
appointed by the court to sell the Smith- Hawkins oatlte, sold same ou Saturday,
to T.N. Hawkins at $15.75 per head.
There were about 600 head.
Thomas Marshall, of Deiuing, represent
ing J. B. Uaggin, ou Thursday pur
chased tbe remnant of C. W. F. bchuildle
brands of cattle and all tbe ranch properties, known as the Burro Cieuega
rauchea. Consideration about llO.Otia
Cullen Bishop, a cowboy employed by
Ur. Hope at Pleasautou, accidentally
nbot himself lu the leg last week while
He wa brought
handling a
to the Ladles' hospiwl, where the wouud
was dressed, aud he to now getting along
nicely.
C. W. Marks, the Fort Bayard photographer, was In Silver City ou business.
He left for Tampa and Key West, where
he will put lu the major portion of the
summer. He will tuke advautage of the
Urst opportunity to go to Cuba, where he
hope to procure some valuable photographs of war aud other Interesting
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NesrtT all women look
forwatd to the ordeal
of motherhood with so
much dread and snnletT
that only after the bah? haa
made a
""'V arriTeei and
7 warm
V
little place fov himself
Jt"',l In the mother's heart, doe
she fairly rcnllre that It was
indeed a (rood ansrl who
F
Kronirht thla wee neallln Ia
krlehtea and sweeten her life
Women who are approaching motherhood
with a an or rear and solicitude, or in a
weakened phylral condition, need tha
help of that miirvelotts " FsTotlte Prescription," Invented by lrr. R. V. Tierce, rhlef
consulting physician of the Invalid' Hotel
and KutBirsI Institute, Buffalo, N. V., and
deaignril eapreaoly to reatore healthy viror
lo the delicate feminine atrnctnre Involved
In motherhood.
It take swav all of tha
danger snd moat of the pain attendant upon motherhood, snd confer on the baby
that luaty hardihood which Is a joy to a
mother' heart.
An ohloL.lr, Mr. Lefk HorTtnlre, fSCUrtn
ton. Mimrne Co., In a teller lo lr. Pierce, aayai
" I had always been healthv Hell! fmr veara
ermre me wnn ol my child l minerrd
ae.
almost death a rintrn time. 114 what we rail
milk Ire lot four veara. CiwiM nnt aland It to tw
rmg at a time wtthont awrllinr ftread-On my
nillv. Heinre my lat hahy waa bom, I h
enr avmplom ol a reliirn or the trmihle. My try
weltrd twflly. I re.l of Ir. plrrre' Farorlt
ITearrtntinn. and thonght I wmil.t try n. I t.w.k
aia tvMlIra, and whro my hahy wa bora 1 waa
not atrk at alt afirr I waa out of lab., whkh
laate.1 only a ahorl time. In time previous, 1.
hor had lasted twelve to fifWn houra. 1 am a
well wnnin tivday, ami have heen ainre I
out of bed. hrn my lilt le Itnv waa nine .Invalid.
I irtvethecmlrt all to Dr. rdne'a I'arorile Pre- aviiau,ii. i win sever do without ll dm ma wca
a Ins."
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r. It. HAH Hill) ft,
VL KNMlNKe
LTY Irrlg.
I IItton
and VV atsr Supply, a lamination
Keporta. Map, i tana nj airtlmatwe. CorTeKoom IS, Ainiljo block
tonuence ttoln Ited.
aailroad avenue.
utM. Hiaaor
hishoi-- .
PHYSICIANS
AVO
HOMfliOPATIIIC snd
residence over
Did 1 elepuone S. New Telephone
IrtS. Mr, N artoo Hithop, Ml)., oftlc hear,
S io S p. on,
Krjnk L. Huhop, M. L., oflJc
our. io tu a. ni oa i to a and 7 to B . m.
"v nr.miir ai v nuney a.

joint iih;nih, at. l
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ARCIIITKCT-Pla- n,

tor all claaaee of hnild.
and architectural work, OUicei aoe West
Hwi'i'nu avenue.
KICII and reeldenre, No. 41S West Uold
svenna. 1 elephon No, SS. OOice boon
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S a. re. and from
and from 7 to S p. m, Olnce
e,
J0 West Mold
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nd residence.
N. M.
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M. D.
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ttMiami
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BAtMioa- -. Lamb.
W, c. Laoitaao, Caeitsils
. r. Boacara., Vkw.Pre.ldMt.
A.
Woo.
.8TatoL... Cable,.
M.
4. Btaoawaix. Ons BI:kA7. CVuroewnl
H. i. BasB.o. Assistant Caahler.
w. A, Maawaix. Wholesale Dnnt

made by mall.
MKHMAHU . ROIIII,
LAW, Alhnqnrrqne. N.
ATTORNKY-Aattention given to all bnatnea
penatnlna to lli proteaMm.
III practice In
atl couruuf the territory and befurt Ui tolled
Suae land i.Uice.

Bi.b.a.

Depository for'AtcLlson, Topek

ft CaJIw'--

k SanU

.

eu.Lita i. Lit,

LAW. OITice, mom 7,
ATTORNRY ATbuilitin,
WU1 practice la
ail the court ol Ui leinusy,
tOHNSTtin , riMlVAL,
ATTOHNKYS-ABank bulidln.
M.

GROSS

w, u,

sat AH

KtlH WAR WITH
AflKKTS WANTKD
' lucluilin
mi.A
ItalllM .m

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

H'dquarter tot Diamond C Soip, Curtice Bros. Ctnnetl Goods.
Kansas GtT Bkinj; Powder, Sulphuf, Wool
Stneir2rer

S,

IIouscsJ at

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

"

1

job printing Hue, call at Ths Citissn
oOloa.
Old Kye, Bourbon or brandy, "8 oenU

quart. Call lor sample, at

A.

B RUPPE,

--- vj

PRESCRIPTIONS!

'VyeteeLICHT.
lM",w'"'
X
Nepreaeereea
Kln

210 Railroad Avenue.

V

Se.ereet
Ileral
wlik Caafott.

Hip er Back.
I No and antra pa.
Heret
J
aieeee.

latnal

Telephone- - 143.

I.

llbaqatrqoa,

M

tub ST. DEZj3VCO
SAMPLE AICD OLUD UOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ItEIUO EVERY

JOSEPH BAKNETT. Proprietor.
HQ

Wt Railroad At. Alb.ej.arc

.'

DKALKRS IN

GROCERIES and IIQUORS
FLOUR.
FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
w

Imported French an d Italian

r

J- -

i

Sols Agents for San Antonio Lima.

Vw Tolpphorf

t7.

iliflll erque

Wall paper at Kutrelle'a.
Ulppln. tank. Whitney Co.
Picture traniM. Whitney Ca
Pronksryand flasswar. Whitney Co
QueriiiHware, glassware aud tinware at
The Kalr.
HlKhsst price paid for genU' clothing
at Hart's, 117 (Jold avenue.
Gents' furnishing; goods almost given
away this week at llfelils'.
It too want anything In the binding-o-r

Ymil' n7

Albuquerque. East La
Olorlcta, New Mexico.

Mraat

laml. l otitalna all aliuut ainilra, liavlea, foru
anil waralii.a of IhsIi natioita, ami sranlitc
ait.ry 111 ineitreai eictory ol ineHallanl llewev
telle everytliln alsiul auiiaoii, S, hley, rlls- iiiihii i.rr aim irauiii t'OlliuiaiKleta, by Hi
Jamea Kankln Ynuiiy, (lie lutreiuil leader for
unaiiore in ine nana ol; louvre. 1 lie
i
tloolaiue pasra;
frealetsarliMik pulilialir--many
in ri. ti colore.
Haa laise colored inapa. liisseat lHik, lillth-ea- t Iron and IlraM (
ciiuiltliaalima. Ina,al ...i,., ...tlw ai a
I lilt
Kacli aulmarilier reielvee grand 81 premium
Irre. Irinainl enoruioua; barveal for auenta;
80 tlaya' crrilit; frrlsbt paldi uutllt tree. Write
Aooreaa I ne
liiaik Conceru,
FOUNDRY:
llep'l. IR, 8l llearlMirnnational
atrrrt. Cliliaao.
tOSUIBSS HOTBS.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

aa

pair

BLACKYELL & CO.,

LAW. Albngiiemne, N,
S and a, uml National

l',iil

45c.
"00.

fAiific

Anthorlsed Capital ... .I&OOJMW 00
Pald-nCaplULSurplns
andProfli
IUteVOO.00

il.l

Llear syrup or new Urleaus niolasees.
per k 111111
Qraw ur l'onac braudv, per bollle
Hest Ive, four cans..
Native wins, tier Ballon
(iond, strong, pure baking powder,
s ins. ior
Ciller or wlue vinegar, per gallon.,
lissl elgnrs, Utty In a bos. per bos.
Uld Manse, best maple syrup, per

jiiry Lt

pi.

In

rHANK W. rLAMCT,
Stock Conditions H:ver Better A TJNKY-AT-LAW- ,
mom, 8 snd 8, N.
VT. Arinijo biilldlna, Albnourrque, N. M.
In thst Rrglon.
K.
W. DOIMOS,
Cha. H. Cowan, of Rows, who ha been
4 TTDRNKY AT. LAW. nttireovet Rcih-- 1
at Santa Fe some day looking after busenaon'a sris-eretore, Alhmjuenine, N. M.
iness Interests, told of the stork situa
Traalee'a
sale.
on
upper
Pecos
the
tion
as follows, says
Of the Dennmbaum Roller tirlat Mill at Tter- th New Mexican: "block snd range
laiuio, n. at., ine naie lo I ake l'la e at
hronl IhNir id Hie 1'ixtoflii e at
conditions were never better, and genN at at II o i hx k
a. in, June is. Isws.
eral prosperity is staring every upper
Public niSIre la lierehv crlvn Ihal Kv,,H
Pecos stockman In the face. There are
Llactte llatillenhnum. tiiln.l lv lir lniH..ai,,l
about B.i H bead of cattle there, owned did on J one 87. INWll. make their lrul
i.t
the
unileraisnrd to aecure unto Samuel l.e ia
principally by Chris. Rivera, Frank
tne paviiieiii.wun roata.lt'ea anil tttteret. of their
81. boo run- Mr. Ollmnre, Antonio Vigil, Henry promiMory mse of that date for
nois one veHr with liiteteat at 1 8 per rent .er
Windsor. Dr. Starts and Cha. Vilas. annum, whkh aaid ttuat deed la recorded in
the ei of lie io rmirdrr'a olli e of H.rnalillo
There Is no stock rustling going on there county
New Meili o. In volume A at pnse Ins
oie neroruaoi I mat Umli; and did ala
and the range to devoted almost exclu or
tnerratter, on tlie lstli liny o Novemlier of
sively to cattle, although some sheep, that aaine year, eaecme to the linderaia tied an
is1 aiipi'leiiiental Irual inatrument in
owned by local men. are being brought aj'ililitional
lire liiilo aid Lev. la llieir mSe of Ihe latter
up from Galleteo, Canyon Blanco and the laie tor pi.ni'U aoilitlotla . nintoiia one vat
llom the lutter date and learmtf like o,l..r..ai
lower country. Kreryone will make .ui w mi n miii laoer inairuiueut la ala. reco
aalil aaine otlice and book el pane 814;
ed
money out of st.srk this year." Mr. Cow am!inIiet
auar lailh ol aaid proiniaaiKy noteaare
now Ions pant due anil unpaid, and Ileitis eo
an owns the 7 H ir herds on the IVcos.
relocated in wrltlna liytlie ievul bolder tif aaid
prouiiMory notea. and lietns ao thereunto duly
Tha Alaiiiagorda j Sacramento.
ottiorifeil l,y aaul Iwo Iruat Inattumetua:
order to liav aaid Iwn mite ti,u.fl,ar Willi
Grading was commenced yesterday on ineInniiere,
lee, latea and coata In the oretn
the Alaun gordo A Sacramento Mouutain laca, 1 will, at II o'clock a. m on Saturday,
June Is. istis. at tlie from door of ihe
railway by (leorge 8. Good & Co, con ?iaiea poaioitn e in the city ol Alhuguerque, In
county, aril at public vendue, to the high-ea- l
tractors, and It Is expected to be Onlehed aaidand
beat bidder lor raah, all of the real
and chaltela mentioned in anld two truat
in three months. This mad will be In diluatrtimetita. and which aia aa InlUiwa. thai u
rect contrast to the main line, or the Kl u Bay,
l lie liannenlianm
Holler llrlat Mill enm.
Paso It Northeastern, being
wonderful plete.
tlie aaine lieina "a tract of land altualed
piece of mountain road, climbing from in ine town is Ifernallllo in aaid county, meaa
Itio feet trom north to aouih, anil
an elevation of 4 3"0 feet st Alamogordo uriiia
feel from east to west, and belli bounded 84
on
north by a line erven lert eolith of
to ,uiO feet st the summit, a distance of the
the lence of Neatora L. lie Klnhner.
a
tilth
tt.m
aevemeen
bv
line
n..rtl,
twenty-liv- e
..f
tWt
mile. The maximum grade atabieof Joeef P. c aatillo,
and being the nine
to lire per cent and maximum curvature
piece of land deeded to L. Damir iiluoiin
l.y
June U. islifl, from Joeela I". t'aa-till- o
thirty degree with standard gauge. This deed aadated
the aauie la rccotded In the
lo
Is beyond anything ever attempted even rrcoiuere limn lor uernallllo county. New
Mi ali o, In book 84 at Inure Villi: alao all Ihe
by the Celebruted
Denver & Rio Grande.
lilltlira and i liattela ailuj.tr.l iin.in aai.i iru...
Hie binlihiiga lielns the llannen-laiiAlthough the road Is being built for of land,
r lonnn Mill, and the chattel beln tlie
ordinary commercial business, the scenic nulling machinery, ronltiiia of a Hlchiuond
Mill I lty Mill Work roller erlat null cum.
aud health and phanire resort will plete , accorilinu to the plan
of aindwoikaof
June 1HUU. No. 84.4118. and cmialetlim til a
afford an Immense resource to the road.
iM'ller and enuine and their trappinsa com
The construction of this road with Its plete, rooere, uuatera. nine, atiaiting aud machinery, eleiat.Ke. beltlna, pulley, boltrre,
almost continuous rock work, the manupuriller, ei'ourer, hopper, etc., etc.
leve,
'1 he buildiiis
and
are practically
facture aud hauling of the tie and tim Hew.
and are lu perfect order.
I hia ia the beat chant
ber used, aud other works Incident to the
lor a mill man to be
Dad in the aoilthweat.
enterprise lu the lumbering, wood cutThe total amount of the debt. Including th
prim ipal noire, Inlereat, nail. feea. etc., up to
ting and hauling, the construction of the
tune ol the sale lll le alaun the autn ol
l), Truatre.
water pipe Hues and the building of :I.Soo.
Not
U.
Kodky, Attorney forll.rsi
Truatre.
Alamo Gordo

War frieee ea Solid and Liquid areeerlee.
Kreeli Kansas epga, per dos
15e.
sue.
Native eirs, per ooi
spiiiiK i Botirlioii or Kye per bottle 76o.

D.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Rsogt sna

and other towns will give
employment to an army of men and
teams, the most of which must oonie Into
Kl Paso tor supplies.
Homesteaders are rapidly taking up tbe
lands of the Sacramento mountains, aud
lu a very few mouths not au acre of val
uable laud will be left. The Kl Paso A
Northeastern will be completed to Alamo
Gordo about June first, and the lot of
Alamo Gordo placed on the market st
that time. Kl Paso Tribune.

d. s. DErosiTonr.

p

epeclflntlnr an'l

ATTORNhY-ALAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
(V St. Office, Kind National Hank bulhlln.

FECOS.

First
National
Bank,

21

,

m AND

217 HOfiTH TniRTi HT

Foundry and Machine

R. P. HALL. Pronrlotor
aat,,e Or, CeJ and Umber Oar i BhafUng,

Oolamr, i and Iroa
M'liauulng
and Mill

Ms

FoJleya, QraU Bars

rronis lor Bnlldlng Epvh- - m
aUchlnery a Bpwklt.

H'OE RAILROAD

W.

TRACK,

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

& CO.

IMBL.E

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., oetweea Railroad and Copper Aves,

Horaoa and Mnloa Bought oad Bxahsagod.
Agenta for Colambna Boggy
Tho Boat Turooots la tmo CltTe.

Cnssr,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wsgocs, Victorias

Lorn-bardo- 's.

fleiin I io'.il iiit.ins a rle.tu akin. Ko
Buggies, Phaetons,
iKimly uiliiout it. t aetuieU, I ulul L'utimr-U- i'
for Sale, i t I t
Buy your (tamp store and hare year
i linn
our lilooil uml U..
it iIimii, I.)
k
Address
W.
L.
TRIMBLK k
done at the BUr tlualiop, 2ou
.tirriiiK ti tlie l.uy liver sml ilnviiiK nil
Hhnqperqno,
lioiii tli l,oilv. Ilium to iluy to Utild avenue.
luiniali iiuiilea, lioila, liloti , lilai kheaila,
Look
into Klnlnwort's market on north
ami that
liilmua eotuplexion by taking
fnarareta, Iteiiuty fur ten renta. All ilrng-gist- Third etriwt. He hue the nloest fresh
meats In the oltv.
sutiafactiou gmiranteej, ts;, 2ic,6i)c.
of Dr.
of
Kutrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
Msklu a Ihu Ntory Bburtt
will sell you kiss wull paper at li'iO
While we dou't claim to be the "only" double roll and up.
THIBTY-8ITKAE8' PHACT1C8.
Hot chile con came served every nlirht
MKN ONLI TBSATKO,
rlnllilers on earth, ws have several lines
of gissls which we alone can supply at at the Faradlse. Uo not nils It. liaclie-ch-l
X lilouil, proprietors.
such low price. Oue thing Is a line of
.
I enre BQaranteed In eeerv raae nnd.rt.k.n whan a ..
- K .i u,
"Here 1 a lesson that he who rnua fTontwiliora.
misllt suits and pants wlilrh we sell at may
alert and atrtrture eoeeMlle cured with I Ulrord' Krencb kemtKlle. stZeul
read; the man ou the t'nlnml.ia la
"
SANDALWOOD OIL ao
'
13.50 aud
l ID rtwpet'tlvely. Another always lu the load. ' $75
ermtnal loeaes. nlslit
aud l'io. llulin LOPAIUAoeed 'JfSuermatorthoea.
lnomDla, deepondeor.
raillcallr curel. Mlc.sd a metlHsl pr. llre.l In Hie World'. emiaelon.
liuepitalTParl.
tiling Is a Hue of hoy' and rhllilren's 4 Co.
eferencwi
o,oS)pall.i.l..oc:etully cured wl'.l.ln th. last nlue reare. Can refer to pailrnu
cored bV
pants
The
suits and
latest lu shirt waist sets are the
which ws
Holiah. Huaalan and Hnhemian enoaea. Ouaaealietaiaa and
y
Itob
plaid
lt
set
jewaud
the antique
Oa
bought below par and on I liens goods we
Miltrltaf eH'ilf eonHHenllal
eled sets to maU'h jeweled belts. Kosen-wal- d
know we stand alone. We have special
brothers.
values In shirts, underwear, hosiery and
Have your

Etc,

00,

G:

Nw Hnieo

HENRY,

8tudont

SvpliillB

VE.

Phillip Rleord

a.

Praneo.

D

Spooialtv.w

",s'

scenes.
David W, Medbury, assistant Culted
Stales attorney, who has been taking testimony In Indian depredations claims at
Socorro, returned last Friday to conclude
roof painted with asphalt
the takiug of testimony in the cane of usckwear and men's washable suit and elastic rtsif paint and your leaky roof rn- aired with
John A. Miller, deceased. Mrs. Miller pants, which are well worth seeing.
f layden has It.asbestos cement. A. W.
HlMDX STKIN.
contemplate going to California for the
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
The Railroad Avenue L'lutliiers.
summer aud her attorney desired the
to war buy your underwear and ftiruish-InDtmlers in Heuilngtoii typewriters, the
case closed before her going.
Kxli at the (iuldeu Hlile Dry Uuoils
"Billy" Powers, who waa "one of the standard tyKwriters of ths world. Call Co. and save half.
olllce with experienced
The best place for good, juicy steaks
boys" here for many mouths, recently supply business
y
stenographers lo till peruiureiil and
aud roast and all kinds of meat, kept
stowed himself In a freight car at Lords-burpositions, at short notice, llahu lu a Urst clas market, at Klein wort ,
Intending to stop off In Arizona. & Co.
north Third street.
A
Mr. Powers didn't wake up, so they say,
portion of the shoes ordered by A.
If you cannot Hud the eoods at the
sumHliupier
lu"t
fall
for
and
the
spring
Kr now 1st It Is no use looking; elsewhere
till tbe train reached Los Angeles, Cali- mer
ami persons is the common expression amuugst the
just
arrived
have
trads
fornia. After many trials he succeeded lu need of f'Kitweur rsu get the latest
ladle of Albuquerque.
lu working his way back to Bisbee, Ari- styles at greatly reduced price at his
He wise and attend special sale at
zona, wheie he is now eugsged in min- store.
Golden Kule Lry Uoods company's.
hieclsl sale tills week (in all kinds of
ing.
low price ou aliks, dress
Vt.ixh gtssls, housekeeping goods, kl the gotals, embroideries, low
shoe aud pera large assignment of (ioldeu Kula I ry (iisids eoiupaiiy'a at cale.
Just
uncouiparalile
price.
flue California drape brandy, spring 12,
Call at "The Green Kront" shoe store
An experience of years enable J, L. for rhllilren's ami misses' situdsls
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
and
cus- oxfords, b I t and tau, latest styles, U
&
Hell
Co.
to
furnish
what
their
Just
to
per gallon. Original package. 0. tomers
waut. tlfders solicited; free de- a, sS ueuls;H! to II, tsj (muU;
toU,
Bachechl All. (Jloml.
livery.
l; laities' oxfords, 1. W. Chapllu, proNow Is the time to bny a fancy silk prietor.
This week's special sale at Ool Jen Rule waist
pattern. Vou can save 'N per cent
We would have no trouble with Hpaln
Dry Ooodi company 1 silks, dress goods, 011 all silk waist patterns this week at
If she only realized the Immense strength
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales. llfehl's.
and resource of our uatlou. It you
An Inspection of our wash goods will
our ability to provide for the
Special sale of black dress goods at
be
of mutual advantage, Increase our wishes of our patrons you would not go
The Kcouomlst.
sale, decrease your expense. Htsteuwald elsewhere, llahu A Co., N. T. Armijo
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Uroa,
building.

ll't

Tl-IJi-J

Th

otwtat and

beat good

from the

FAIR

r'ts'

leading pottcrUs ol the world, ia whoUaaJ
Choke table ware, ckgant toilet

or retail.

Kls, beautiful vaacai a full line of glassware,
bar good, lamp chimney, and burner,
enameled

ware,

bruahes, toy and

118

tinware,

brooms

and

doll.

SOUTH FIRST STRERT

ZEIGER CAFE

I

QUICXEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(Baoowrjors to IfranS

It Jonea.1

Einest WblSales, Imported md Domestic
Tie

Coolest snd Htfkest Grade af

fines

and Cognaci)

Later Serred.

Fluest UllUard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cfcarg

0

WJU.M.II

JXJ1

prleaa anil

If nn rlo not eav M to
To
fMr rent on clothing store prlee.
ha had oiilv at the ftol.len Knle Drr Hoodn
Co.', leader of low prime.
MAY 1. INI
ALHl'gLkKiJlK,
(limn. I, of the odlce of R. R.
Jam
By inrlructions from Chase A Bnrn, chief Hnta Ke Tactile engineer,
Sanburn we are authonxed to sell I WIn the city from IMIIInma.
anted Two men of good adlrew to
Mocha Coffee at the enllcit;
rixxl pny. Call on A. O. Willing-hum- ,
tava ead
price:
at HtiirgW Knropean.
For Rent
Boardlnf hnne. eeventeen
coffee at. , .40 cents.
room., near Atlantic A Pacific
a month. W. C. Iouard.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
Oiir MinneapolU creamory butter J not
coffee
.30 cents.
rwivd fre--h ) ceut pr pound. The
ccffoe it. ..2$ cwts.
Jaffa Grocery company.
coffee at . , . ao cents.
nlfrht wa lad'n' night at the
Comiiierrlal cluh and au nnuitually pleasant Km" wax had.
ED.
Hpcclal aale tn ahlrle,
enMMl-- r,
at the Golden Rule Dry
Railroad At.. llboqcerqaa, 1. 1. aoi.
(rood cumpnny.
A coniph te line
' potted nifa'a and
dellraclee for lum lie. n and plcuice, at
LOAN
MONEY

THE DAILY CITIZEN

&

Special Sale

40-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

'

I,t

iwriiR

til I.

10

Bell'.

new line of patriotic emblem and
s
fnrnlture, etc, tie j let In, at the Kconotnlat.
On pianos,
W hlte enamelixl hmtHtead, dreader and
without removal. A lo on diamonds,
Ufa Insurance poli- rocker, at Futrelle'.
ntchM, )t
cies. Tf ut deed, or any good securJunt think of It, Hootch organdie, only
ity. Terms very moderate.
4c a yard at lifeld'a.
Noveltiee In our qaeenewara department. W hltney Co.
Attend the special sale this week at the
ZOO 8onth Second
street, Albuquer- ReouonilHt.
que, New Mexico, noil door to WestPlumbing and ga Ottlr.g. Whitney Co.
ern Union Telegraph ouTc.
Bicycle on Installment, llahn A Co,

--

His War Breeches

H. SIMPSON.

U. A. HLEYSTEK,
M
IEAL ESTATE.

that he hasn't
thought about the style of
of them. We have prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stock of
clothing in all the latest styles

1
1

r

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
II A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

BOOKS

MM AMM,
Tailors
K. T. ABMLIO BCILDLNfl.

CALX AT

THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BL'ILDINU.)

(UlUULAND

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. bKlNNLft,
Lew Prices and Courteous

Trstt.inl.

10 cenl

dimf.
iUe youi dirt iauadrted
Aoci bum uu uiu.

Steam U to dry,
tutvd lMMd
Oermsr VaU
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
414.

At the Albaqacrqic

fkm

ao

Fish Market...

Kreeh Fish, Oysters, Lobster,
Crabs, buriwpe, vie.
Baltimore
Oysters, tteeh every day tu buU
tot
aud can a. Headquarters
imwsed Poultry.
Mail Order
reoeiva prompt attoutiou.
aaa 20 aoetk accood Street.

MELINI

&

E AKIN.

Who'.eiale and Eetail Liquor Dealers,
Family trade (applied at Wholesale prices,
Eldu.lv. mr IU I t th.f.mou. YelluwMuoe
Wulaky. All .be .tan dud buodi of

SI. LODli and

MILWAUKEE

Bottled beer in stock.
riant Hide board and
steading room lo Connection and ar Bui..-Ho- c
Intel) liom tn wire.
E

188S

suhj-MSt-

1808

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

vud
brnQd

tied

DBALlttl III

STAPLE and

r AhCY

GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro
Creamery Butter
boat oa tartli.

Orders:
SMSlcllrd
UcliTery,

tree

CITY NEWS.
Tin wort W blluey Co.
Stove repairs at Fulrelle'a.
Vine stationary at Mateou'e.
Calvin W hltlng, insurauee.
Floor matting. W htlney Co.
Curloa and drawn work at Mateon'a.
Lamp and trlmoilups. Whitney Co.
Quulher'e caudles at hawley's on the
corner.
Kverythlng tor the flower garden. Ivee,
im norieb
White good almoet given away at the
Big store.
btepben Canavan, of Gallup, la at Pree- cou ou UUHluttt.
A new Hue of Leek belts, just received.
av me noouotuisi.
Bee the bargains In new furniture Just
arrived at FutrriVs.
Kor Kent Nicely furnUhed rooms at
UU, NortU Becoud street.
The latent styles of Hue ladle' low and
high shoes at A. simpler'.
Attend the special sale of ahlrt wabtU
at the Koououiutt this week.
Lateet noveltiee In pompadour and aldr
Oomb. hoaeuwaid brollicra.
littu's footwear of all deeerlptlons at
A. bimpler'a elueiug out vale.
Kuad A. Louioardu'a advertliteuieut and
tke alvauu ot tue low prictw.
Jual received full Hue ot Uuuther'k
Due eaudiee at llawlny a uu Hie coruer.
A new Hue of emtiroMered cliiltouw, lu
all colors, ouly 4.i Mala a yard, at the
koouotulMt.
The IrmhuMt atock of etaple aud fauc)
ruwrina are to ue (ouua at Hull & to. a.

oeeouu aireei.

rrenu

vvgeianii-a-

poultry aud

,

tuple

iruilit lu ataMili,
groueriee, at bell A

Cu.'a, beooud alreet.
A full aiMorimeut
ot ehlldreu'a
button itboea to be ao Id at eoat at A.
oloalug out aula.

loa
Him-pler-

'i

i'.ad our ad. tor a falut exaniule ol
wliat we are doing In the wash good.
uiu nunruwaiu uiuo.
There la uothiug prettier than a Freud
orgaudy dreaa patutru.
have reduced
all ot our BL per ceut. llleld II roe.
Upeclal aale on nieu'a furulehlug goodt
1 me uoiueu nuie wry
ooujpaut
Head their advertisement ou fourth page.
J. L. Bell A Co., the grocer, Huwewtorn
V) r. r. 1 roller, are prepared tolurnlkb
everything lu their Hue at the lowenl
prioee.
For to morrow and the balance of thlx
week we will aell our creamery butter at
wj oeut per pouua. ibe Jeff
Urocery
euuipauy.
W arm weather baeu't eouie In reality
yet, but dou't worry, ll'a eouilug. lie
prepai ed ; Low la your chauce. Our epeclal
mib. nunruwaio proa.
Have you buunbt your priug suit yet?
If but huaile aiuuud to lilela aud you
can Dud ut
hut you waut aud cau
aav uue lourih of what you would have
vo pay aiaeweera.
Ferhap you never bought elothiug,
uuderwear aud furuiehlug irood from
It will pay you to lureatlaata our
uo-tu-

Unex-cele-

SIMON STERN,

THE

3aagiSsgggajx

l-- SS

psssko

roaiitn chuck,

Jnaa Candelarla Itoand Over to Grand
Jury Other Police New.
Juan Candelarla, a Dian who has been
employed ty W, II. MaUon. was arreeted
yesterday afternoon charged with pawning
a forged check for 'l HO at the Golden
rune iiry uoons store, ine check was
slgneil with the name of W. II. Matnon,
and was on one ot his blank checks.
Candelarla had his hearing before Justice Crawford this morning. He pleaded
not guilty, and then W. II. MaUnaud J.
k. Weinman gave their teetimonv.
Mr. Mateon leetillej that he was railed
Into the Bank ot Commerce veeterday afternoon and shown the forged check,
which he Immediately recognized as one
not ItHued by himself, beraune he always
wrote his checks with an Indelible lead
pencil and this waa written with an ordinary pencil. He had, however, made
out a check for this amount payable to
Juan Candelarla.
Ue Immediately returned to his ofllre
and found that three check blanks had
ben torn out ot the rear of his check
book.

J.

at the de
fendant cams In'o bis store at about ft
A. Weinman testiued tl

o'clock Tueedsy evening and purchased a
pair of overalls for 73 ceuts for which he
offered hlui the forged check lu pay
ment, which he accepted aud returned
$5,85 lu change. He sent the check,
with others to the bank yeeterday morning, aud yesterday afternoon he vtan uotl- ed that the check was no good.
Candelarla simply teeUlled that lis re
ceived the check from Mr. Ma twin.
The eourt bound him over to the next
grand jury aud Used his boud at
Thi forgery was quite a skillful piece
of work aud no one believes that It was
doue by Caudelarla, who can hardly sign
his own Dams. Nevertheless he Is guilty
of pawing the check and certainly knows
from whom he received it, which he has
si far refused to divulge.
11

f0.

OTUKU HAT rKtiri IN COl'HT.

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.

t

lifl

All

Steel

0. BACIIEnif.

TUX FAMOUS.

B3TABLISHKD

ISS9.

O.OfOMf.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholewle Dealer. In

fi

R. R.

AYPNUK

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIFR

General Agents for W.
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BAGHECHI Ik GIOMI,

Proprietors,

The partnership

exiting In the black-smithin- g
btwinees between the nuder-slgue- d
has been dleeolved, by mutual
cousent, this May 18, lh!i8.
(iKOIldK HlTCHINBON,
Hi HAM lUbl.RT.

A. II. Arthur died at his boms on Baca
avenue, at 11:35 this m orning, from
He earns here from Chicago
la it Kebruary. aud was accompanied by
his wife aud children. Before he ws
taken sick, ha was the general agent for
the National Sewing Machine company
at Belvedere, 111 Ills remains are beiug
embalmed by Undertaker Mont fort and
will be shipped to Chicago
night. Mrs. Arthur aud the children will
accompany the remains.
D M. W right, mansger of the Hotel
Highland, left on the limited passenger
train yeeterday afternoon for Kansas
City, Mo. It is understood that he Ins
been offered a poeltlou as commercial
traveler tor a whole-al- e
house, but It Is
likely, so say his friends, that ha will not
accept and after a short visit to his folks
at Jopiln, Mo , he will return to this city.
Toney Coullodon, ao employe of the
Santa fe Pacific shops, met with an
yesterday that of having one of
his bauds cut, necessitating taking half
a dosen stitches In sewing up the wound.
He will be compelled to take a
f
for
a few days.
J. K. Baxter, the traveling auditor ot
the Sauta Ke PaclUc, after remaining in
the city the paat few days, returned west
last ulght.
lay-of-

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Lcmp'g St. Louis Deer.

Outald Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

IMMoltitlna.

Mom.ihlae K.w.
Mejeetlc Klondike range for use during the warm mouths.
barer, cheaper aud better than gas or
gaHoline stoves.
All steel, no danger of breaking or
uu ui oruer. no smoamg.
".ipt
Coet of one Ursa enough for a smal
family, from $8 00 to $12.00.
Call and see them.
Ihjnahok Hardware Co.

.1.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEl'AUTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

pany. It Is finely Illustrated and describes Cuba thoroughly. The reading
matter at this time Is Intensely Intermit.
log, and will help to poet np on affairs
in the inland. Mr. VauValkenburg I
ths local agent and will no doubt secure
a large number of orders for the work.

107

&

109 SoQ'h First Street,

Albaqaerp,

N. M.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL
N. T.
Jk.
UBOQOERQUE

Arinljo Iluildin?.
Xjooatext XXotol.

SHOE STORE

RAILROAD

110

E.

Ooaatx-aall-

y

avknue,

PAtlHNri, Prop

js.ocrwn

MAKKS

LADIES' MEN'S AID CHILDBEI SHOES
To the satisfaction

ot patrons. Repairperformed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.

ing

natly

BOLLERS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Jas. L. Boll & Go.
DKALKK3 IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

809 Topper Ave.

Horwthoting a Specialty. Vifon Repair"Do tfltm un. thw hrrrln
AA'tA. tf
ing and all Other Kindi of BUckunith Tht Udy u right. Our Mock ol fruit
b th
work Uuirantced,
finest, UrgeM a d frcthest in Albuquerque.
A we crrv everything in aeuon. w can
NOTICK TO ClTI..ltS.
supply any fruit deatrei, not only oi Ibe beat
Tub Bih3 Saddle, run comkort quality but at the lowest market price You
BIALTH, DURABILITY AND 8TVLK, Is su- will save money and be better satis'ic4 if
perior to any other aud costs lexe money you order your fruit from us, whether for
Agency at the old town poet jlllce, on the table us or canni S purposes. Our treat
summer specialty is our fruit department.
plaxa.
At th s time ol the year fruit ought to nuke
up half ones livin. It's on ol the few rood
Baa. fur Hatching,
Single comb Brown leghorn egtrs from thingione can't have loo much of.
select fowls, tl for i:i.
K. B. Holt,
Majestic Steel Ranges.
Bill Keleher Avenue.
Oaa Stoves,

Carpets and curtains at extra low
prloea this week at the Big Store.

tiasollne Stoves.
Coal Oil Stoves.

m

Donahok Hardware Co.

D

uu
lliil
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STIDiRD PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEE
Read Every Line Match Our
Prices Elsewhere if You Can. .

Easy Dump Rake,

ICE-BOXE- S,

A Fin 9 Assortment.

ICE-CREA-

m

If

33rass and Iron Bedsteads,

-

N-T"

vrVv
X

Hardware,

TO BQIJAL.

118 llailroad Ave., Albnquerquo, N. M.

d.

d

Sells the

Canton

CttEASlERY
BUCTEH

GOODS!
l?0N

Our Stock of All Kinds of Fashunahle Shirts,
Neckwear, Un 'erwear and Hoieiy is
Our S ock of Hata Strictly ON TOI.
Don't fail to call on us.

Sofre Alexauder was summoned before
the eourt to day for having violated the
lire ordluauce.
The marshal teatiued
that Ur. Alexander bad been warned, so
he was lined 3 for his ueglect.
Marshal Kornoff was called from his
warm conch at about 6 o'clock this morn-- I
ig to umpire a family fight between
Jennie ll. yward and her hunband, Klch-urHayward. The contest Was made
about equal by Mrs. Hayward havlug In
her poseeeelou a large blade, without a
handle, with which she might have done
Home good work had uot the marehal prevented further hostilities. They appeared
before Justice Crawford and each was
very anxious to have the other oue punished. Justice Crawford seut them home
to agree upon an amicable compromlHe
by 2 o'clock this afternoon aud In case of
a failure he promlaed to send them both
.
to Jail.
Arthur O'Neill, who seems to bavs gone
over a suit ot clothes, awaulted a
party last ulght whom he said was wearing a suit ot clothes belougiug to him.
Otllcer Baruhill put au end to theee
proceedings by arresting O'Neill. The
The Ruke that mrkea our competitors envious. THE
latter deecrlbed the suit very minutely,
GaWine Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The but his (letter Iptlou did not correspond at
all with the oue the mau waa wearing,
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Save more ice U'Nelll was brought before Juxtlee
Crawin n se ..sort than ihey cost.
Our
FREEZERS ford this luorniug.bul he was
as It appeared that be was juet a tritle
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
queer.
You Are (Join; lo the Motiiitulns You ought to The colored couple, Richard and Jensee our folding camp ontfita.
nie Hayward, appeared lu the police
court this afternoon aud reported that
Ihey had been unable to agree upou a
satisfactory compromise betweeu themselves.
JSHtice Crawford then placed
eioh ot them under tlOO bouds to oreerve the peace toward each other. These
djuhs were (urulxiied.
That make you feel cool tluri ng these hot nights. They are p".
U R"
A WlM Lit la Chip,
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CIIILDS'
v
Little Joe Walton, sou of air. and Mrs
W. Y. Walton, kuows a good thing when
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all
he aees It, aud he throws out the follow
lug kind hlut to all thoee who advertiee
lu the coluiuiis of Tun Citikn:
. .
. .
" lie other evening Joe aud his parents
were taking a drive throughout the city,
aud lu peering Into the skies, hid tiny
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
linger pointed at a big star, he aeked his
mamma 'what is that big light,' and
TOILET SETS From $,v5o up. Each and every one of our depart- was Informed that 'It is Hie evening
ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
slur.' Joe looked wise for a moment, and
tlieu turning his head In the direction of
his papa, said, 'If that Is the evening
star, where Is the Kvenino CitizknV' "
Office ani Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
S. 2nd St.
A flu. Hook.
"The Btory of Cuba." "1'earl of the AnWorkshop and Ileary Hardware, 115-11- 7
tilles," by Murat UaUtead la the title of
S. 1st. street.
a fhie work Issued by ths Werner cow-

Tha

SPIilNGS

CANNED

e.

Dob-so-

SHIRTS
Ubaqaere

Uovs' Cassimero Suits.. .S3.00 to S5.00
Nobby Men's Suits
$7 50 to $15.00

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

a

BELL'S

J

1

Men's Linen Suits
4.00 to $0.00.

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.

Groceries'

Fancy

$1.50 to $2.50

at

Wo close

4

jm

HOUSE

Suits,
Washable
At
Pur Suit

s

and

f1LUB

n.v, est fabrics, that we
a.
expect will be made on it when
the public know the prices we
are selling at.
Eeginning with the little fellows, we arc showing a nice
line of

11

Come and See For Yourself.

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Lace Striped Diiumltt, In beautiful
A line of Organdie and Diuirnitlpa In
diigns,of I ght, medium ant dark co- the newet ral deeUns, plaid and conloring. Aspieiidld laigainat 12
ventional deRlun, an Iminenss smort-tuen- l
sale price, per yaid
8 V
to select from and good which we
A Hue of Lawn aud Organdies In strl) e, will put up agalnxt any 17 1 2c gooo
In
croll and fi nal dealgna, also la all thr town. Sale price.....'
12 12c
olid sli alee, manufactured
to reil
A line of nrgandli-for which you liar
at 12 1 2c. Sale price, pr yard . . .8
never paid leei than 2ic a yard. Special
KineH Imp rted Organde only on pat- wl price, per yard
17
tern of a dei gn a ready H5c per yard sell
Whits Organde, one jard wide, worth
er, and a g pod value at that. Hptcia
a.
tht loe per jard
James A. Carllela, who until a few days sale price per yiud
ago wa conductor on the Santa Fe. went
Msrny Equally Good Values Which Lack of fcpaie
to Alamoea, Colo., laet Olght to be gone
Doos not Permit us to Mention
for a short vlelt. He wa discharged but
Thurmlay, being accused ot carrying a
apotler without collecting the fare. He
will return to Kew Mexico again la a
short time and engage In mining at
Blaud, having been offered a position by
the Cochili Uold Atiulng oompany. He
6
also owns soma mining properties In
which
eotuuion with Conductor
they have bonded to the same oompany.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. W hltten received the
pleaelug lutelllgeuce by telegram but
olght that their eon Frauk, bad paused a
satuifacloiy examination la allot the
studies required for aduilmtlou to the
naval academy at Anuapolia. This Is
certainly highly creditable to the young
THB CITT
BRIEF.
It was will the understanding that conniau and Frank Is deeerviug of congratulations from all hi trleuda la
nections with other lines would be made.
Personal aad Ge serai Paragraphs ricked "When th
train arrived from the went
Dp Here and There.
laet night," says Mr Parker, "which was
Col. K. W. IKibmn, the military atJudge H. L. Warren, the lawyer, who about ti.'iw, I was surprised to And that
torney of the law Arm of Childttrs A
tha train for the south bad departed
had the pleasure of meeting an old was at Santa Fe, bas returned.
Mrs. Win, Malboeuf, who wa bere on about twenty minutes before, thus I am
frleud, 0. P. Arnold, of Chicago, at the
compelled to rernatu ov.T here, when my
depot luet night, Mr. Aruold came la a visit, bas returned to Las Veg.
D. r. W hite, the Las Vega eommlmlon buninee demand my attention In Silver
from the north oa the No. 1 pasieuger
City to day." Mr. Parker Is Interested lu
tralu aud left tor City ot Mexico this merchant, I la the metropolis
an Irrigation scheme dowu In (Irani
morning.
A nperial meeting of the Library as- Krmtnie promlnes to be the most bill-lia- suclatlou will be held on Saturday morn county.
Mrs. Walton, who has conducted a
production ot eomle opera ever ing at 10:30 o'clock.
very succenntul dauclug academy the
given In the city. The chorus ot thirty-liv- e
A. M. Biackwell, the big grocery mervoices far surpaeee anything ot the chant, who was bere on Sunday aud paNt winter, Inform Tun Citikn that
nhe will close her present term on next
kind ever heard here, aud under the di- Mouday, Is now at Springer.
.Saturday, aud will take a needed reet
rection of Mrs. Blakeley it will be &rt
R. A. Matthew, ot WIuhIow. aud II.
lu conuectlou Willi this announcement,
clans In every particular.
Ward, ot W illiam, are tu the city, aud
this paper here statea that the lady haa
Mrs. K. II. Booth aud child, who were cau be found at Sturges' Kurupeaa.
proven to be an exceptionally flue teacher
on a visit to relative aud friends la
Wm. Flyuu, who baa beea sojourning
TerpHli'h'irean art, and that she enaud also la Mexico, returned to the at OJj Calleute, bas returned to the city. la the
deared herself, In mors ways thau one, to
olty last night. She la the wife of a pop,n hi way south, ha stopped a day at the pupils of her several clannee. During
ular postal route clerk between this city Sauta Fe.
her vacation, Mrs. Walton will visit tha
and Kl Paao.
Mies Charlotte Bwenson and sleter, eant and place herself under the tutorThoa Corrigan, a Poeblo, Cola, condirect from Sweden, cams la from the ship of some of the popular Instructors,
tractor, pawed through the city lant north laet ulght, aud have rooms
at the for the purpose of studying tha latent
night on bis way to Silver City where he (iraod Central.
evolutions lu dancing. She will
b w a contract to build three and a half
her acudeiuy In the early fall.
Baer, the wool buyer for K
Louis
of
inlles track between ther and WhiteA mother's meeting, lead by Dr. Marlon
Bros, and one of the war correswater.
pondent ot this paper, packed hi valine Binhop, will be held at the Lead avenue
Mrs. Bid. Ilockett, ot San Marclal,
last bight aud was a fcawenger west- MethodUt church, on Friday afternoon
panned through the elty lant night for the
at three oYIick. The Interesting and
ward.
at, la reep inee t a telegram inform 8. M. Fotsom, who was at Santa Fe oa Important
ot food and drluk will
ing her of the death of her father. Mrs.
be dlncunned. All uotnera cordially Incame
bunlueH,
night,
from
Uet
north
la
Is
of
Uorkett the wife
a Bauta Fe train
and eoutluued oa went to Wlnslow, vited to attend aud take part In the
man.
dlncunnlou.
where he Is Interested lu a very ImportC. J. Barker and two daughters left laet
H. C. Cptegrove, the young railroader
ant Irrigation project.
wh'j han receutly developed luto a Qrst
evening for their home at Bay City, Mich.
U. Kuaebel, a well kuown
John
lion.
Irs Barker and a alck daughter will re
clans ranchman, came In from Belen lant
ruey, formerly of Sauta Fe, but now
main In the city. The Barkers came bere alt
night, stopped at Sturges' Kuropeau, aud
of Denver, came In from the north laet
from Pboenlx about a mouth ago.
to Helen this morning.
returned
uight aud has his name on the reg Inter
Hon. T. B. Catron, the dUtlngmxhed
Lee Si Ivy, Thus. Chltitu, W, K. Wine
Sturgee' Kuropeau. lie Is hers on
l
jaula Fa attorney, who was at Silver some legal matters.
hart and other railroaders from Wlnnlow
City on legal matters, parsed up the road
are lu the city
stopping at
A. A. Trimble, the street car railway
on hi return to the territorial capital
Sturges' Kuropeau.
superluteudeut, who was a visitor to the
laet night.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent
Cochltl dlntrlcl the flrnt ot this week, reIiwlght J, Turner, who bas been In thl turned last night. Heepeaks In glowing of the Santa Fe rail wav, came In from
city the pant few weeks, left laet night terms of the Cochltl camp,
and states the north lant ulght, aud continued south
on his return to Ana Arbor, Mich.
this morning.
that Bland la a coming city.
C. C. Hall, the Albuqnerque commerA. 0 Wllllugham and wife, registering
L. C. Parker, ot Silver City, came In
cial traveler, was la Phoenix oa Monday from the PaclUc count
lant night on the from Deuver, are at Sturgee' European.
and Tuesday of this week.
Hon. Pedro Perea, who waa here yesdelayed passenger train aud Is at the
The freight wreck at Kl Rito has about Oraud Central. Mr. Parker bas a griev- terday on bunlness, returned to Bernalillo
been cleared up, except the engines.
ance agalont the Banta Fe railway. He lant night
Pianos for Rent One flue upright. states that when he purchaoed bis ticket
Girl wanted for general housework.
Call at W hitnou's muele store.
at Silver City for California and roturn, Call at 8' 3, TIJeras road.
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In such a hurry

1

A
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A. J. MALOY,

Uncle Sam Put On

Beginning Wednesday, May tt and lasting until Saturday May a8. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, M.idrai cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are iacludcd in this sjle. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and belter goods than you pay
2$ to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

at..
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Wash Goods.

hp; a

4$eot

..
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Fnrnitare, and Crockery

7jL'i,''
IhlX'i

1
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WHITNEY CO.

-

Men and Boya' Wear

Huccewi comes our way, Jmt because people flock to our
xtore iii'lleviuir our HtuteiuonU. ami all the froth ami f.ium
of
illiilllir,t
In
ailvertllillif
now --m .
days by others caiiu.it nLmu the tide one iota. (iismI will U
the gnu of our protlt and everything we do Is in line witli

your interest.
Think what it meuun to write that and mean It.
There's a money saving truth lu every line. We
to read our store news.
I'leces of Cotton Clmllle
. . .Vie
oil Pieces New Zephyr liiughaiu
...8'4c
ill I'leces New tiingliaill
...tt'tC
Pieces Hue Twilled Suteeu
...8'aO
.VI Pieces Fancy Uigiiudy
...7c

tl

ak

you

per
"
"
"
"

yard
"
"
"

"
Pieces Culico
' "
...4c
Bicycle Huitings, New Shades
...12','C" "
Turkish Towels, heavy quality, large size
loC
Checked Nainsooks
5c per yard
( heckisl Nainsook, good quality
8
and Pc " "
Checked Nainsook, Hue quality,
"
MM aud l.'ic "
-iitin ItililKin, all silk. No. 5. 4c: No. ", nc; No. tf, 7c, No. 12, lie
nue iiiHtsireads at 4 e. ,", 75c, Hoe ami ti.",c
Marseille n.'.iireit,i-.SHH- -il
at ll.if), $1.15, $1.35 ami $1.10
11 Plifes lulile l.luen, hiiudsoiiie designs,
Hpecial. .50c yard
.Mm

WonuMt'H OxfonI

Mens' Biilhrluifin t'uilerwear at
"
lrsy Shirts and lirswers. ..

--

peel at.

.i.o
Fancy Shirts and Urswers
.
.20c
(This au excentioniil n In., i
" KiniNt Balbriggaii Shirts aiiil drawers
fyie
" Finest High Colored Shirts and drawers. . "
&.,,
" Fine Susiieinlers ut
15c a iiulr
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic, fine buckles
ami drawer sunieirters
" Sweaters, heavy quality
nwemers, nil WHU Ul..,.
t 2o
" Seauiless lilack s.K'ks
liic a pair
Percale Shirts, collar ami cufTs attacheil
5 ss
Linen Color shirts collar ami cutis attached. . ,
ft
Soft llitsoiii Percale shirts,
culfs.
Koo
Soft HoMim Madras Shirts, s'iarate culls..',,.
tloO
Boys' waists at loc and 2."c.
" Percale waists at J and 5ic.
" Fauiitleroy wtists, wl.ite eiubroMerv at
Due
" Fiiuulleroy wair-ts- , line while embroidery,
Special
value, nt
"fie
" K nee pants at
.. 'l'e pair
" Wash Suits at
r h? suit
'
Windsor Ties, all silk, at
','
I
Hoys' slus's, all sires from 12 to 5. siie'cui at "
25
Hoys' ciim at I.V ami
"

.

.

.

.

1

Ia)v Shoos in tail and black Only 81.40 a Pair, Worth $3 to $3.13.

American Flags Free to All
Come In and Get One.

